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ABSTRACT 
The present s tudy was des i gn ed to determine the e ffectivenes s  of  
a verbal practi ce techni que for teaching couns e l or trainees to re spond 
in a con s i stentl y  empathic  manner when con fronted with a c l ient ' s 
coun s e l or directed ne gative affect . The verbal  practi ce techn i que 
was compared with a model i ng/didactic treatment mode l . 
Thirty-two graduate students enro l l ed in  courses  o f  educational 
p sycho l o gy at a l arge southern university were randomly  a s s i gned to 
one o f  four treatment groups . A paper- and-penc i l measure o f  
pretreatment empathic  responding sk i l l s  was e ffected for e ach sub j ect . 
One group recei ved the verbal  practice treatment in whi ch the model  
attempted to con s i s tentl y respond to a c l i ent who s e  ne gati ve affect 
was other-di recte d .  A se cond group received a s i mi lar  treatment, 
with the di fference being that the model  attempted to con s i stentl y 
re spond to coun s e l or-directed ne gative a ffect . Sub j ects in  e ach 
o f  the s e  groups were periodica l l y  directed to practice responses  they  
wou ld  make were they  the couns e l or in the s e  s ituations . The method 
a l l owed for compari son with the mode l ,  thus , providing immediate 
feedback. 
A thi rd group received the mode l in g/didacti c treatment wh ich 
i ncluded a bri e f  l ecture and a s imu l ated interview in wh i ch the mode l 
responded to other-di re cted negative affe c t .  The final  group ' s  treatment 
was si mi l ar to that o f  the th ird group , but the mod e l  re sponded to 
couns e l or-di rected negative affect . In these two groups no menti on was 
iv 
made o f  rehearsal . Al l four treatments  were e ffected via videotape 
and al l subj ects received treatment individual l y .  
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After treatmen t ,  each subj ect counse l ed a ro l e - p l aying c l ient who s e  
nega ti ve a ffec t  ( ho s t i l ity)  was coun s e l or- directed . Con s i s tent empathi c  
respondin g  was measured by means o f  a n  "on rat io . "  
It was hypothesi z ed that both verbal  prac tice  treatmen ts  wou l d  be  
more e ffect ive than e i ther o f  the mod e l ing/didactic  treatmen t s . When 
group means were adj usted for di fference s  in pre tre a t ment empathi c 
respond ing ski l l s  l eve l s , ne ither main e ffe ct ( treatment versus focus 
of affe c t )  was s i gni ficant , though the verbal  practice  treatment groups 
( in both l eve l s  of focus of negative affect)  demon strated hi gher 
"on rat i o s . "  
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CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Hector , Davi s ,  Dent on , Haye s , Crowder, and Hink l e  ( Note 1) found 
that coun s e l or t rainees can be trained to use approach measure s when 
confronted with c l i ent  other-directed ne gat ive a ffect . However,  s ince 
their  s tudy dea l t  onl y  with the aspect o f  other - di rected,  inc luding 
s e l f- di rected,  negative affect , it is  not known if the i r  t echnique is 
as  e ffect ive when training coun s e l ors  to respond to coun s e l or-directed 
negat ive affect . Therefore , the pre s ent  s tudy was aimed to di s cern 
whether or not the treatment mod e l  o f  verbal  pract i ce us ed by Hector 
e t  al . (Note 1 )  is  a va l i d  mean s for teaching coun s e lor  trai nees  to use 
approach methods when con fronted with a c l ient ' s  coun s e l or-d irec ted 
ho s t i l i ty . 
Ration a l e  
Gamsky and Farwe l l  ( 1 96 6 ) , with findings s imi lar  t o  tho s e  o f  
Bandura, Lipsher, and Mi ll er (1960), repor ted that coun s e l or trainees 
used avo idance measur e s  when con fronted with c l i ent  ho sti l i t y, either 
o ther- directed or counse l or - direc ted , wi th the latter  e l i c i t in g  an 
even more ne gative reaction by the coun s e l ors in  their s tud y .  However ,  
He ctor e t  a l . (Note 1 ) , us ing a videotaped verba l  practice  te chnique 
as  a training mode l ,  reported that coun s e l or trainees  subjected to 
thi s part i cu l ar treatment used approach - t ype mea sure s ( e . g . , reflect i on 
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o f  fee l in g, reque s t in g  more information, e l aboration)  70% o f  the t ime 
when deal i ng  with c l i ent other- direct ed anger and depre s si on . 
Hec tor, Davi s ,  Denton, Haye s, and Hector ( 1 9 7 9 )  reported that 
there appears to be  a natural  tendency for couns e l or train e e s  to avoid 
deal ing  with c l i ent  negative affe ct ( e . g . ,  anger, depre s s ion, gui l t ) . 
Danesh ( 1 9 7 7 )  reported  that i f  ange r i s  neither a l l owed to b e  e xpre s s ed 
nor dea l t with, i t  can des troy the creative func tions o f  a person 
"not onl y  through vio l ence and ho s t i l i t y  but th rough s e l f-de s tructive 
and s e l f- l i mi t in g  c ondit ions as  wel l "  (p. 1 1 0 9 ) , a deve l opmen t that 
woul d  hard l y  s e em appropriate in a fac i l i tative coun s e l ing  setting 
(Carkhuff & Beren son , 196 7 ) . 
There are many re spected theor i e s  o f  coun s e l ing that con s ider that 
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the importance o f  feel ing s  in  the coun s e l ing setting  can be minimi zed and 
that rat ional prob l em- so lving  shou l d  be the main focus of the interview . 
There fore, no as s umptions shoul d  be  made that thi s research was intended 
to intimate that in-depth attention to negative a ffect i s  the on l y  method 
of being faci l i t at ive in the coun s e l in g  setting . The ini t i a l  con fron tation 
o f  s tron g  cri t i c i sm can be  both a fri ghtening and ups etting  experience for 
the coun s e l or trainee. The dec i s ion to e i ther deal  with or i gnore the 
negat ive fee l ings  mus t  be a con s c ious choice and not based on the 
couns e l or ' s  fear in the s i tuati on or l ack of  knowl edge of  how to do it 
(Hector et al . ,  1 9 79 ) . Like any other ski l l , the technique o f  encouraging 
expr es s i on o f  negative fee l ings  "c an on l y  be perfected through prac tice ,  
during whi ch t h e  couns e l or ( s) wi l l  come to re gard expre s s ion s of  fee l ing 
as  an int e gral part o f  the therapeutic proces s "  ( Far i e s ,  1 9 5 8 , p. 6 2 8 ) . 
The Hector e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 9 )  s tudy demons trates  no d i fferences 
in  the con s i s tency of responding between mode l in g  and didac t i c  groups . 
The l it e rature i s  rep l ete with s tud i e s  from di fferent coun s e l ing 
theoretical  orientation s  demons t rat ing that a combinat ion of model ing 
and the didactic  are more e ffect ive in train ing coun s e l ors to 
respond empathica l l y  to c l i en t s  ( D a l t on , Sunb l ad ,  & Hylbert , 1 9 7 3 ; 
Green & Marl att , 1 9 7 2 ; Kanar e ff & Lazet t a ,  1 9 5 8 ;  Mas ters  & Branch , 
1 969 ; Payne , We i s s , & Kapp , 1 9 7 2 ; Wh a l en , 1 96 9 ) .  The mod e l ing/didac t i c  
cond i t i on ,  in videotape form, i s  us ed as a comparative treatment 
in thi s study . 
Que s t i on s  
The fo l lowi n g  quest ions aro s e  as a re sul t o f  the research o f  
He ctor e t  al . (Note 1 )  and a s  a l o g i c a l  consequence o f  the de s i gn 
uti l i zed i n  thi s s tudy : 
1 .  Whi ch treatment model  wi l l  b e  mo s t  e ffi caciou s in  teaching  
coun s e l or trai nees  to re spond con s i s tent l y  to a c l i ent ' s  coun s e lor­
directed ho s t i l ity?  
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2 .  Wi l l  the training received  through the verbal practice  techn ique 
with other-directed negat ive a ffe ct trans fer to s i tuat ion s  in  which 
the c l i ent ' s  negative affe ct  is  counse lor-directed?  
3 .  Do coun s e l or trainees  need spec i fic training in deal ing with 
s i tuations in  whi ch negative affect is counse lor- direc ted ? 
4 .  What are the imp l ications o f  the find ing s o f  thi s r e search 
for coun s e l or education in the future ? 
Hypothes e s  
Re l at ive t o  t h e  que s t ions above , the fo l l owing hypothe s e s  were 
formu l ated : 
1 .  Both verbal  pract ice  mode l s  wi l l  be more fa ci l i tat ive in 
teaching coun s e l or trainees  to re spon d cons i s t ent l y  to a c l ient ' s  
coun s e l or- directed hosti l i ty than wi l l  the other mode l s . 
2 .  The l earning with the verbal  practice techn ique with other­
dire cted negative affe ct wi l l  trans fer to s i tuat ions with counse l or­
d ire cted negative affect and wi l l  fac i l i tate con s i s tent coun s e l or 
responding. 
3 .  There wi l l  be no s t at i s tical  di fference between the two 
verb a l  practice  mode l s , indicat i n g  that special  training for coun s e l or 
trainees  in  handl ing s i tuat ions where there i s  coun s e lor- di rected 
negat ive a ffec t  wi l l  not be  nece s s itated . 
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4 .  There wi l l  be  s i gn i fi cant  imp l ications for couns e l or educ ators 
in  the future for teaching empath ic re spond ing i n  tho se  theore t i c a l  
orientat ions where such re spondin g i s  de emed sufficien t l y  import ant 
to be an integral  part o f  the coun s e l ing proce s s . 
Operat ional Definitions 
Approach measure s . Thi s t erm shal l refer  to tho s e  r e spon s e s  that 
deal with the a ffect . The a ffec t  may be dea l t  with by use  o f  
e laboration, inves t i gat ion of  inten s i ty ,  durat ion , precipitating caus e s . 
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Avo i dance measures . The defi ni t i on here i s  in reference to re spon s e s  
that deal  primari l y  with content t o  the neglect  o f  affect . 
Negative affect . Th i s  i s  in re ference to affe ct  s tates  such as  
gui l t ,  depr e s s ion , anger , anx i e t y ,  with the major emphas i s  and defini t ion 
referring to hos t i l i t y .  
Feedback . Feedback i s  referring to in fo rmation that the trainees  
receive r e l ative to the i r  performance s k i l l s . 
CHAPTER I I  
REV I EW OF LITE RATURE 
Component s o f  Behavioral Train in g  
A survey o f  the l i terature in the area o f  teaching coun s e l in g  
s kil l s  ( e . g . ,  empathy , prob l em- s o l ving) sugge s t s  that there are s evera l 
components  in  the behaviora l training proce s s . Ford ( 1 9 7 9 )  sugges t s  
that there are various means of  teaching thes e  s k i l l s : didac t i c  
ins truction s , both verbal  and wri tten ; mode l in g ,  whe ther in vivo 
ob servation or by e i ther audiotape or videotape ; rehears a l , in  an 
in- c l a s s  s i tuation or in a simul ated intervi ew s et t in g; feedback , 
both immedi ate and delayed ; and others . Since th i s  part icul ar study 
was more concerned with teaching the sk i l l  of responding empathica l l y ,  
that w i l l  be  the maj or focus of  thi s review even though there wi l l  be 
instanc es  where t eaching the general range o f  coun s e l ing ski l l s 
( e . g . ,  reflect ion o f  both affect and content , con front i n g ,  prob l em­
so lving) may be appropriate . 
Whi l e  there are many r e spected theoretical  orientations that 
woul d  con s ider rat ional prob l em so lving the majo r focus of the 
intervi ew s e t t in g ,  communi cat ing empathic  unders tanding is recogn i z ed 
as  a s a l ient therapeuti c ski l l  in couns e l ing and p sychotherapy by 
profe s sional s  with a w ide range o f  theoretical  orientation s  (Carkhuff & 
Berens on , 196 7 ;  Fiedl e r ,  1950 ; Greenson , 1 966 ; Krumbo l t z , 1 96 7 ) . 
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F i scher , Pave z a ,  Kickert z ,  Hubbard and Grayton ( 19 75 ) ,  uti l i zed 
profe s sional therapi sts  as  their subj e c t s  and found no di fference in the 
l eve l s  of empathy , warmth,  and genuinen es s . The i r  subj ects  had been 
categori zed into one of three groups : ps ychodynami c ,  b ehaviori s t i c , or  
human i s t i c  in orientation . 
Whi l e  the l i terature i s  expanding with re gard to the most  
appropriate methods for teaching fac i l i tative coun s e l ing sk i l l s ,  there 
are tho s e  who may have doub t s  about the e ffj cacy of such training . 
Gre i f  and Hogan ( 1 9 73 ) , in a d i s cu s s i on o f  the theory and measurement 
of  empathy , s ta te that "whi l e  i t  s eems reasonab l e  to e xpect a moderate l y  
posi t ive re l at ionship between empathy scores and performance a s  a 
coun s e l o r ,  the degree to wh i ch an empathic di spo s i tion can be  trained 
is an empirical  que stion" (p. 2 8 4 ) . I n  a study in wh j ch fir s t- and 
fourth - year l evel  c l inical  and noncl inical  trai nees were s tudied , 
Carkhuff,  Kratochvi l ,  and Fri e l  ( 1 96 8 )  conc luded that graduate schoo l 
doesn ' t  he lp  increase  communi cation o f  faci l i t ative cond i t i ons . They 
sugge st  that the s e  l eve l s  of communication decrease over four years of 
training. Ford (1979) states that though there is evidence that 
i s o l ated interviewer ski l l s  may be  succes s ful l y  taught in a brief  
time ( a s  l i t t l e  as  one hour) , he  thinks that int egrating  tho s e  discrete  
skil l s  into a comp le t e  therap i s t  repertoire i s  another mat ter entire l y  and 
sugge s t s  that the mean s of accomp l i shing thi s has rare l y  been emp irical l y  
inve s t i gated . 
The l i terature in recent  years has be gun to report inve s t i gations 
that are aimed at teaching both d i s crete ski l l s  as  we l l  as 
groups o f  therapi s t  s k i l l s .  At tention wi l l  now b e  focused on the 
various components ut i l i z ed in the t e ac hing o f  t he s e  sk i l l s to the 
counse lor traine e . 
Didacti c  I ns tructions 
Certainly the traditional couns e lor  training program, or any 
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program o f  tra i ning , wi l l  ut i l i ze instructions which may be in ei ther  
written or verbal  form . Some pro grams may u s e  instructions as  t he maj or 
method . Ford ( 1 9 79 )  sugges t s  that  instructi ons mus t  be di fferent iated 
from feedb ack and mode l ing , the impact o f  which are amp l i fied  by 
instruc tions . Goldberg ( 19 7 1 )  found that model i ng was enhanced by  
concomi tant ins tructions for the subj ects  who were  b e ing trained to 
respond empathi ca l l y .  They were more e ffect ive , t hough not signi ficant l y , 
than tho s e  s ub j e c t s  who had model ing onl y .  S tone and Stein ( 1 9 7 8 )  s t ate 
that ins tructions and mode l ing , s ingl y  or in combina t ion,  are e ffe ct ive 
verbal  behavior mod i fi ers . Green and Mar l att ( 19 7 2 )  found that 
instructions enhanced description and expre ss ion of fee l ing whi l e  
mode l ing l ed to more genera l i z ed verbal behavior. 
Carl son ( 1 9 74) found that instructions accompanying feedback from 
a superv i sor resul ted in a s i gnificant ly  hi gher l eve l o f  empathi c  
responding t han when feedback onl y was used . Dowd and B locher ( 1 9 74) , 
experiment ing with effective me thod s of teaching confront ive r e l at ionship 
s tatements ,  found t hat  tho s e  subj ects who had had bo th ins tructions and 
feedback as part of  the experimental  training were more e ffe ct ive in 
verba l i z ing target statement s t han tho s e  who had had instructions only or 
feedback onl y .  The feedback provided during t he ensuing s imu lated 
int erview was a red l ight fla sh for an appropriate respon s e  and a 
green l ight flash  for c l o s e  approxima t ion s . 
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Perry ( 1 9 75 )  found that ins t ructions alone were s i gnifi cant l y  l e s s  
effective in e l i citin g  empathic responding than those treatments that 
inc l uded feedback and/or mode l in g .  Ivey,  Normin gton , Mi l l e r ,  Morrill , 
and Haase ( 1 96 8 )  found that trainees  who read an out l ine of the targe t 
behavior , vi ewed a videotaped mode l , and were reinforced s e l ective l y  for 
verb al  b ehavior production s howed a s i gnific ant improvement in the 
production  of the target behavi or . 
F eedback 
Ford ( 1 9 79 )  s t ates that feedback may be eith er a s imp l e  "righ t "  or 
"wrong" or may be  much more sophi s t icated to i nc lude such thin gs as  
model in g ,  exp l anations ,  and/or specifi c  discriminatory instructions . 
I t  may focus on specific trainee  behavior or on the mo re general 
b ehavioral repertoire . The more specific feedb ack is with re gard to 
p erformance  the more effect ive it s eems to be . Payne , Winte r ,  and 
Be l l  ( 1 9 72 ) , inves tigating the effe c t  of supervisor s tyl e on the l earnin g  
of empath� util ized a technique s -oriented s tyl e, where supervisors fo cus e d  
o n  specific supervisee behavior and gave them specific feedback in 
the form of e xamp l e s  of more empathic r e spons e s , and a couns el ing­
oriented  s t y l e  of supervis ion, in whi ch the supervisor-supervi s ee 
r e l ationship resemb l ed the coun s e lor- c l ient re lation ship . Those  subj ect s 
experiencin g  the more specific technique s - oriented styl e were signifi­
can t l y  superior to those in the other mode l .  
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Feedback may b e  pre s ented  through a vari ety o f  means . Trai ne e s  
may experi ence videotape s e l f- confrontat ion as  in t h e  interpersonal 
p roce s s  recal l ( I PR) method ( Kagan , Krathwohl ,  & Mi l l e r ,  1 96 3 ; Spivack , 
1 9 7 2 )  where the trainees s e e  themse l ves on videotape and work with a 
reca l l worker and get s i gni ficant amount s of  feedback in the proce s s . 
Other fe edback may be  of  a nonverbal nature and uti l i ze audio or vi sual 
s i gnal s ,  e . g . , b eeps and l i ghts . O ' Conne l l  ( 1 9 7 4 )  used a perceptual 
cue , a "beep , "  as both a means of immediate fe edback through an 
e arphone worn by the subj ect during verbal interac t ion and a l so as  a 
means o f  del ayed feedback (the cue dubbed in on a p l ayback o f  th e 
v ideotaped interaction) . Canada ( 1 97 3 )  used a fl ash ing l i gh t  as  a 
form o f  immedi ate  feedback for traine e s  l earning b a s i c  interv i ew 
t echnique s .  
Feedback that i s  i mmedi at e  has been shown to be  cons i s t entl y  
more s at i s factory in produc ing t arget behaviors than has del ayed 
feedback . Reddy ( 19 6 9 ) , in a s tudy o f  e ffects  o f  del ayed and 
immediate feedback on the l earning o f  empathy , demonstrated that 
immediate feedb ack was superior to  d e l ayed feedback in producing 
empath i c  re spons e per formance . O ' Conne l l  ( 1 9 7 4 )  reported s imi l ar 
resul t s , as  did  Canada ( 1 9 73 )  in the s tudy of  te aching basic  intervi ew 
technique s .  
E i s enberg and Del aney ( 1 9 70 )  demons trated that mode l ing in 
conj unct ion with feedback was more influent ial  in e l i cjt ing targe t 
re sponse s  from couns e l or trainees than was feedback al one . Both 
Carl son ( 1 9 74 )  and Dowd and B l ocher ( 1 9 74 )  demonstrated that ins tructions 
comb ined with feedback were super ior to feedback a l one in producing 
empathi c  respon s e s  and con front ive s tatements , respective l y . Hector 
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e t  a l . (Note  1 )  showed that mode l in g ,  rehears a l , and feedback in 
combinat ion were better for evoking empathi c respon s e s  than was the 
comb ination of mod e l ing and ins truct ions or the rehears al  al one . The 
subj e ct s '  compari sons of their rehearsed statements with those  o f  the 
videotaped model ing coun s e l or provided the feedback . Ford ( 1 979 ) 
sugges t s  that " feedback and instruct ions  are not interchangeab l e  l ab e l s :  
the l atter precedes and the former fo l l ows the target respon se" (p . 1 0 1 ) . 
Mode l ing 
Mode l in g  s imi l arl y i s  ano ther component o f  the tra ining proce s s  
that wou l d  tend to be  both comp l e x  and mul t i faceted . Mode l in g  can be 
u sed to demons trate a singl e target behavior or a comb inat ion of 
therap i s t  behavi ors . Mode l s  may ei ther appear a l one or may be seen 
i n  an interaction wi th a c l ient ( Ford, 1 9 79) . Mode l in g  may be uti l ized 
to demons trate e i ther e ffe ctive or nonfac i l i tative behavior . Mo st  seem 
to demonst rate on l y  appropri at e  behavior ,  as in  the Ei s enberg and 
D e l aney ( 1 9 70 )  s tudy where there was systemat i c  expo sure to a videotape 
mode l who exhib i ted the appropri ate behavior . Eske dal ( 1 9 75 )  not on l y  
had mode l s  e xhib i t in g  appropriate behavior but a l so provided verb al 
cue ing to  cal l at tention to spe c i fi c  counse lor behavior . Go l dberg ' s  
( 1 971 ) mode l s  demons trated suitab l e  empath ic re sponding in her study 
des i gned to teach that spec i fic in tervi ewer behavior . 
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Other mode l in g  s i tuations may present bo th appropriate and al so 
ineffec tive behaviors so that trainees may l earn to d i scriminate be tween 
them . Franke l ( 1 9 7 1 )  demons trated both in the s tudy on responding to 
fee l ing. Sal tmarsh ( 1 97 3 )  used a s imi l ar approach in deve l oping 
empathic intervi ew  ski l l s  by helping subj ects l earn to d i s cr iminate 
b etween affect ive and cogn i tive s tatements . 
Bandura ( 19 6 9 )  sugges t s  that vicarious reward/pun i shment wi l l  have 
s i gn i ficant  impact on observational  l e arning i f  the mode l ( s )  i s (are)  
observed receiving var ied cons equences ,  ei ther posi t ive or negative , 
a fter engaging i n  the tar get  b ehavior . He  a l so sugge s t s  that 
characteri s t i c s  of the mod e l  may be influent i a l  on the ob s ervational 
l earning proce s s . I f  the viewer deva lues or va lues such characteri s t i c s  
o f  the mod e l  a s  age , s tatus , or sex , the se  valuat ions wi l l  have 
s i gnificant impact on the viewer ' s  l earning . 
Mode l in g  uti l i ze s  di fferent med ia in its  presentat ion . Sal tmarsh 
( 1 9 7 3 )  used wri tten descriptions as a means of  presenting mode l  
behaviors to teach empathic respondin g . Go ldberg ( 1 971 ) used audiotape 
mode l s  in  teach i ng tra i nees the re f l ec t i on-o f-feel i ng behavior .  
Uh l emann , Lea , and S tone ( 1 976 ) used video mo de l s  fo r training in 
empath i c  responding sk i l l s ,  as did Hector et al . (Note 1 ) , Eskedal ( 1 975) , 
and Guttman and Haase ( 1 972 ) , among others . 
Mod e l ing ,  in  combinat ion with other training components , i s  more 
e ffe ct ive than mode l ing al one even though mode l ing a l one seems to be 
more e ffective than some of the other tra ining componen ts  a l one . Dal ton , 
Sunb l ad ,  and Hyl bert ( 1 9 7 3 ) , in training in communi cat ion of  empathy , 
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demons trated that model ing i s  more e ffec t ive as  a means o f  training than 
i s  reading about the behavior . Go l dberg ( 1 9 7 1 )  showed that mode l in g  i s  
more e ffec tive than verba l ins truc tions,  however, for those  l ow in 
interpersonal s ki l l s  (Uh lemann et a l . ,  1 9 76)  ins truction s  were more 
e ffec t ive than mode l ing a l one. Ba i l ey, Deardo ff , and Nay ( 1 9 7 7)  
demons trated that ro l e-p l ay behavior rehears a l  was l e s s  e ffective than 
that component in comb ination wi th mode l ing or fe edback in promoting 
coun se l or behavior change in certain behaviors . Ronnes tad ( 1 9 7 7 )  in 
a s tudy of various types of supervi sory methods and s ty l e s  determined 
that mod e l ing was more e ffec t ive than feedbac k ,  wh ich in turn was more 
e ffec t ive than the experient i a l  me thod, in  helping  coun s e l ors commun ic ate 
empathy . 
E i s enberg and De laney ( 1 9 70 )  reported that systemat ic exposure to 
a mode l  s i gn i fi c an t l y  influenced trainee s '  respon s e s  to c l i ents  s een on 
vi deotap e ,  where the trainee responded to the video taped c l i en t s ' respons es 
with the target respons e s , but not to c l i ents  s een l i ve . The behavior 
was an aspect of goa l - s e t t in g  and may not have tran s ferred s ince tra inees 
may have l e arned e l s ewhere that goa l -s e t t ing i s  not usua l l y  done in a 
fir s t - interview sett i n g .  Therefore, their  s tudy seems to l ack the "hi gh 
fide l i ty" o f  Stone ( 1 9 75 ) . H i gh fide l i ty indica t e s  how repres entative the 
training s i tuation was as compared to real  coun s e l in g  interaction s . S tone' s  
( 1 9 75 ) s tudy may suggest  that h i gh fide l i ty in both rehear s a l  and mode l in g  
may b e  nece s s ary when trainees wi l l  be  expected t o  demons t rate their 
abi l i ti e s  to re spond appropriate l y  in an oral fashion . Stone and Stein 
( 1 9 78 )  went further in affirming the s e  conclus ions in their d i scus s ion o f  
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the e ffects o f  mode l in g  and instructi ons as a functi on o f  time . They 
conc l uded that mode l ing appears to fac i l itate knowl edge acqu i s i tion but 
onl y  makes a s i gn i fic ant contribution to per formance under a l en gth ened 
expo sure time . Ford ( 1 9 79 )  con c l udes  that when the traini n g  
objective i s  ski l l  performance, then both rehe arsal  and instructions 
are important comp l ements for mode l ing . 
Rehe ars al  
Whi l e  Ford ( 1 9 7 9 )  may deem rehearsal  an important comp l ement to 
mode l in g  in  order for trainees to man i fest  sk i l l  per formanc e ,  Pruden 
( 1 9 7 7 )  found no evidence to support that ro l e - p l aying exper i ences 
prov ide more e ffective tra ining than the didactic approach to 
training counse l or tra inees in  the fac i l i tative ski l l  of  empathy . 
H i s  conc lu s ion was that empathy i s  more o f  an inner exper ience and may 
not be understood or as  e asi l y  grasped by the trainee in  the ro l e - p l aying 
s i tuation . 
Reddy ( 1 9 6 9 ) , however, demon strated that rehearsa l ,  in comb i n ati on 
w i th immed iate feedback, v i a  earphone, was s i gni fi cantl y e ffective in 
training coun s e l or s  in l earning  empathic  performanc e .  Hector et a l . 
( Note 1 )  found that covert and overt rehearsal , in comb ination with 
mode l in g  and i mmedi ate fe edback, a compari son o f  rehears ed statements 
with tho se  of the model,  was s i gn i ficantl y more effective in training 
counse l ors to respond empath i ca l l y  than was rehearsal  without th e 
mode l in g  and feedback . Da l ton et al . ( 1 9 73 )  used a treatment mode l 
that comb ined covert rehearsal  with mode l ing in an e ffort to train 
in the communication o f  empathy and reported that th i s  mod el  produced a 
s i gni fi can t l y  higher leve l o f  functioning . Stone and Vance ( 1 9 76 )  
reported that a sys tematic  addi t ion o f  ins truc tion s ,  mode l in g ,  and 
rehear s a l  to the train ing mod e l  increased the l evel of communicat ion 
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o f  empathy i n  posttraining interviews . Ford ( 1 9 7 9 )  reports in h i s  
thorough review that behavior rehearsal  i s  enhanced s i gn i fican t l y  by  
model in g  o r  feedback but that  further research into  several parameters 
( e . g . , di ffi cu l t y  o f  the ro l e-p l ay scene , type o f  target behavior)  i s  
needed . He be l i eves that re search i s  needed to determine whether 
ro l e - p l ayin g  is as valuab l e  a training experi ence as i t  wou ld intu i t ive l y  
s eem to b e . 
Re l ated Literature 
Tran s fer o f  Ana l o gue S tudies  
Ford ( 1 9 7 9 )  sugge s t s  that mon i toring the extent to which the 
impact of train ing per s i s t s  after the training interven tion has been 
terminated is es sen t i a l . He s tates that few training studies  have 
reported data of a fo l lowup nature but report s that one such s tudy 
reports  that comp l e x  s ki l l s  o ft en are not maintained upon comp l e tion 
o f  the formal train ing .  
Guttman and Haase ( 1 9 7 2 )  sought to determine if  ski l l s  gained in  
ana l ogue s tudy t rans ferred to an  actual coun s e l ing s e t t in g .  Counse lor 
trainees went through three phases  in  thi s study . Experimen tal  
groups e ach had a d i agno s t i c  interview with  an  actor-cl ient , 
prior to the ins tructiona l period , to a s s e s s  entry l eve l sk i l l s  
o f  at tendin g ,  re flection o f  fee l in g ,  and summari zation o f  fee l ing . 
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Instruc t ional periods inc luded tra i n in g  in these three ski l l s  b y  means 
of v i deo mode l s  demonstrat ing  po s i t ive and negative examp l e s , by 
d i s cus s ing the per formance of the mod e l s  with superv i sors , by  eval uating  
their own diagn o s t i c  tapes wi th supervisors , and then by  participating 
in a second ro l e - p l ay interview . Contro l groups had the diagnost i c  
intervi ew ,  read and d i s cussed  with the trainer a manual describing 
and giving examp l e s  o f  the ski l l s ,  and participated in the second 
rol e -p l ay interview . Then two we eks l ater , at the univer s i t y  coun s e l ing 
center , these  subj ects  coun s e l ed real  c l i ents  who had agreed to 
participate for at  l east  two s e s s i on s ,  and a l so agreed to be  videotaped . 
Segmen t s  o f  the two tapes were rated for effective  performance o f  the 
target behavior s . Experi mental groups demon s trated s i gn i fican t l y  more 
e ffective re flection of fe e l in g  and summarization of fee l in g ,  whi l e  
there was n o  s i gn i ficant di fference be tween experi mental  and control  
groups in the attending  b ehavior . 
E i s enberg and De l aney ( 1 9 7 0 )  reported that expo sure to videotape 
mode l s  s i gn i fican t l y  in fluenced re spon s e s  to cl i ents  seen on videotape 
but re spons e s  did not tran s fer to c l ients  seen l ive. Stone (1975), 
however , found that simulation was an e ffective means o f  tra ining 
coun s e l or trainee s . Stone and Vance ( 1 9 7 6 )  found that a comb ination o f  
instruc tion s ,  mode l in g ,  and rehear s a l  helped sub j ects  respond 
empath i c a l l y  s i gn i ficant l y  b e t ter than those subj ects  jn other comb ina­
n at ion and s in g l e  factor treatmen t mode l s .  Rol e - p l ayed interviewing  
wa s  e ffected two weeks a fter training . 
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Ka zdin ( 1 9 7 8 )  di scusses  the eval uation o f  the genera l i z ability o f  
findings in  ana l o gue therapy research . He s tates that one of  the values 
o f  ana l ogue research i s  that it  al l ows study, in a we l l - contro l l ed 
fashion,  o f  que s ti ons  that may b e  prohib itive or impractical  to exp l ore 
or evaluate in  c l inical  situations . 
C l i ent  Ho s t i l i ty 
Clients  in the interview settin g may expre s s  ho s til i ty in open l y  
aggressive, s arcastic,  demanding, comp l ainin g, and critical  ways, or 
they may expre s s  the i r  frus tration s in  a passive-aggres sive manner. 
The se manife st ations of hos til i t y  may be e i ther other- directed 
or they may be directed toward the therapist personal l y .  Th e 
l iterature sugge s t s  that such ho stil i t y  shou l d  be  permitted expre s s i on, 
indeed, even encouraged in therapy ( Danes h, 1 9 7 7 ;  Gamsk y & Farwe l l ,  
1 966; Hare-Mu stin, Maracek, Kap l an, & Lis s -Levinson,  1 9 7 9 ) .  Bandura 
et a l . ( 1 9 6 0 )  sugge s t  that high hos ti l i ty anxiety may tend to render 
some therap i s t s  to d i sp l ay avoidance reac tions and l e s s  l ik e l y  to 
re spond with approach reactions .  They a l so report that therapis t s  
are l e s s  like l y  to hand l e  hos tility directed at them than they are 
host i l i t y  directed at other s . 
Hare - Mustin e t  a l . ( 1 9 79 )  sugge s t  that failure to deal  with a 
c l i en t's crit i c i sm  and failure to even recogni ze  the c l ient ' s  ho stility 
do not fo s ter a posit ive and fac i l i tative therapeutic a l l iance . 
They further sugges t  that de fensive reactions o f  this nature are 
"vio lat ions of the c l i ent ' s  rights  to have the rea l ity component 
of his or her reactions respected and va l idated" (p . 1 0 ) . They a l s o  
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sugge s t  that the therap i s t s ' supervi sors have s i gn i fi cant respon s i b i l i ty 
in provi ding the therap i s t  with l earning experiences that wi l l  aid  them 
in hand l ing s i tuation s  in  whi ch the c l i en t's hosti l i ty is couns e l or­
directed. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD 
Thi s  study sought to compare the behavi oral training components , 
in varied comb ination s ,  used to teach counse l or trainees more con s i s tent 
empathic re spondin g .  A descr iption of the methodo l ogy involved i s  
presented i n  the ensuing chapter. 
Subj ects 
The subj ects for th i s  study were 3 2  master ' s  l eve l graduate 
students enrol l ed in c l as s e s  offered by the Department of Educati ona l 
P s ycho l ogy and Guidance at The University of Tennessee , Kno xvi l l e. 
Twenty- si x  fema l e s  and si x  ma l es volunteered after having been to l d  
that parti cipati on would enab l e  them to gain counsel ing experi ence , 
though they wou l d  receive no c l a s s  credit for parti c ipation . Al l 
vo l unteers were randoml y a s s i gned both to the treatment cond itions  
and a l so to ro l e - p l aying " c l i ents . "  
Apparatus 
A modifi ed versi on of the Index of Re spond ing (Ga z d a ,  Asbury , 
Bal zer , Chi lders , De ss e l l e , & Wa l ters , 1 9 7 3 )  was used i n  th e study . 
The modifi c ation was to e l iminate cue words that wou l d  have tended 
to spec ifical l y  i dentify fe e l i n gs be ing e xpre s s ed in the statements . 
Th i s  mod i fied Index of Re sponding (Appendix  A) i s  a paper- and-penci l 
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method o f  measuring empath i c  responding sk i l l s  and cons i s t s  o f  e i ght  
s tatements expre s s ing such fee l ings as j oy and depr e s si on . 
I ndependent Var iab l e s  
Video t raining tapes s imi l ar t o  those  uti l i z ed b y  Hector e t  al . 
(Note 1 )  were used in a l l treatment condi tions . However ,  in thi s 
research another dimen s ion was added to the l eve l s  o f  the treatment 
factor . Th i s  add i t i on created a new factor, focus o f  c l i ent  negat ive 
a ffect , i . e . , other - directed , including s e l f-directed ,  and coun s e l or-
directed . Therefore , the training mode l s  were verb a l  prac t i c e  and 
mode l in g/di dacti c ,  e ach with o ther- directed c l i ent  negative affect , 
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and verbal  practi ce  and mode l i ng/didact i c ,  each with coun s e l or-directed 
c l i ent  negat ive affect . Hector et  al . (Note 1)  used the term 
"active practi ce"  whi l e thi s research used "verb a l  pra c t i ce . "  The 
two are synonymous but since the subj ects  used both covert and overt 
verbal i zat ions in  the "practi ce" aspect of train in g ,  the term "verb a l "  
was deemed more appropriat e . 
Verb a l  Pract ice wi th Other- Directed C l i ent 
Nega tive Affect ( Group I )  
Thi s  treatment was deve l oped by Hector et al . (Note 1 )  and was 
begun by an introductory section , the narrator of wh i ch empha s i zed the 
importance of respond ing to c l ient  affect . The in troduction was fo l l owed 
by  two ro l e-p l ayed intervi ews , with the two ro l e  p l ayers al ternat ing 
ro l e s  of coun s e l or and c l i en t  in the two interv i ews . The negative 
a ffe c t s  expres sed by  the " c l ients"  in  the two interviews were 
l one l in e s s  and anxi ety .  The videotape was  prepared in such a way 
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that after each c l i en t  verbal i zation a pause was inserted that a l lowed 
the narrator to  d i rect the subj ect to formul ate and e i ther covert l y  
o r  overt l y  prac t i ce responses  that focused o n  the c l ient affect . 
When the videotaped i nterview resumed aft er th e pauses  the sub j ect  
heard the rol e - p l aying coun s e l or ' s  re sponse wh i ch focus ed on 
the fee l i ngs of the c l ien t . This  procedure was uti l i zed in both 
ro l e - p l ayed interviews . Li s ten in g to the coun s e l or respon s e s  enab l ed 
the subj ects  to compare the i r  own responses  to those  of the affect-
oriented mode l counse lors . A verbatim of  the audio  portion of the tape 
i s  included in Appendix B .  
Verbal  Pract i ce wi th Coun s e l or- Directed 
C l ient Ne gat i ve Affe ct ( Group I I ) 
Th i s  treatment was identical  to Group I above w i th the exception 
o f  the fo cus o f  the negative a ffect  in  the ro l e - p l ayed s e t t i n gs . Here 
the a ffec t  was coun s e lor- directed and the two ro l e  p l ay s i tuations 
revo l ved around (a )  the c l i ent ' s  accusat ions o f  coun s e l or-induced 
nervousness, and (b) the client's blaming the counselor for guilt 
fee l i ngs perce ived to be brought on by  counselor-imposed values. 
The erbatim o f  thi s mode l i s  found in Append i x  C .  
Mode l ing/Di dact ic w i th Other-D irected 
C l ient Negative Affect ( Group I I I )  
The fir s t  hal f  o f  thi s t ape was a l e cture on the importance o f  
re spond ing con s i s tent l y  to c l i ent  negative affect . The l ecturer offered 
s everal sugge st ions of types  o f  respon s e s  th at wou ld enab l e  the couns e l or 
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to fo cus o n  such a ffe ct . The se cond ha l f  was a ro l e- p l ayed i nterview in 
whi ch the couns e l or responds to the other-di re cted ne gative affe ct of 
anxiety. Thi s  was an expanded vers ion of  the ro l e  p l ay o f  anxi ety used 
in Group I above . Expanding o f  the ro l e- p l ayed s i tuation was done in 
an attempt to equa l i ze the l en gth of  viewing time of  each videotape . 
There was no menti on of  verbal  practi ce . A verbatim o f  th e audio 
portion of thi s  tape i s  found in Append ix D. 
Mode l ing/ Didacti c with Coun s e l o r-Dire cted 
C l i ent Ne gative Affe ct (Group IV)  
Thi s  treatment mode l was  the s ame l ecture and mode l in g  format as 
in Group I I I  above with the diffe rence be ing th at the l ecture inc luded 
content about the possibi l i ty of coun s e l or-d irected ne gative affe ct . 
There a l so were added sugge sted respon s e s  that woul d  enab l e  the coun s e l o r  
to deal  with that focus o f  affect . The ro le  p l ay s i tuation was th e 
one from Group I I  above in wh ich the c l i ent accused the counse lor o f  
mak ing h i m  nervous i n  the interview setti ng .  Thi s  ro l e  p l ay was a l s o  
a n  e xpanded vers ion . Again no mention was made o f  verbal  practice . 
Appendix  E contains the verbatim o f  the audio porti on o f  thi s 
training tape . Al l videotapes  in  Group s I - I V were approximate l y  
fi fteen minute s i n  l en gth . 
Procedure 
Sub j e cts reporte d  to the pro j ect o ffi ce at prev i ou s l y  arran ged 
times and were taken to one of the expe riment rooms where th ey were 
a s ke d  to read and s i gn a s ubj ect re lease  form (Appendix F) . Subj ects 
were then given a copy of the Index o f  Re sponding (Appendix A) with 
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the instructions ,  " I magine that the s e  s tatements have been said  to you . 
Write your best re spons e  to them . When you have comp l eted the task , 
p l ease return to the office for the next stage o f  your pa rti cipati on . "  
After having comp l eted the writing task,  subj ects were tak en to 
another room containing a videotape p l ayer and mon i tor for the 
videotape treatment to which they had been randomly as s i gned . Subj e cts 
were g iven typewritten instruction s which they were asked to perus e 
b e fore turni ng  the videotape machine to the "on" po s i ti on . Cop i e s  
o f  the concomitant printed previ ewing instruction s for the four groups 
are found with the appropri ate verbatim in Appendice s  B ,  C ,  D ,  and E .  
The subj ects were a l s o  given ins tructions re garding turning th e videotape 
p l ayer on and o ff as we l l  as  instructi on for adj ustment of the vo lume 
l eve l . 
After h aving read the printed materi a l s  they were to turn the p l ayer 
on , view the training tape , return the machine to th e " s top" pos i ti on , 
and then return to the offi ce where they met the ro l e - p l aying "cl i ent" 
to whom they a l s o  had been randomly as s i gned . They then went to yet 
another room where the subj ects acted as "coun s e l ors"  to the ro l e - p l aying 
"cl ient" i n  an interview l as ting  approximate l y  ten minute s . I nterviews 
were audiotaped . After the ro l e -p l aying , the "coun s e lors"  were given 
feedback by the "cl i ents " regarding demonstration of coun s e l ing s ki l l s  
used b y  the subj ects in the interview setting . 
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Ro l e - P l aying C l i en t s  
The ro l e - p l aying "c l ients"  were four doctoral students  in the 
coun s e l ing p sych o l o gy pro gram of the Departmen t o f  Educat ional 
P sycho l o gy and Guidance . The four a s s i s t ant s ,  three o f  whom had 
previous l y  part i c i pated as  rol e  p l ayers in  the re search by Hector et  al . 
( Note 1 ) , were trained to pre sent the "problem" wi th con s i s tency . Each 
had a copy o f  wr i t t en ins truc t i ons  (Appendix G) wh i ch contained i t ems 
that wou l d  l end themse lve s to a uni form pre sentat ion of the prob l e m .  
The two fema l e  and two ma l e  ro l e - p l ayers pract iced the ro l e  among 
thems e l ve s , a l ternating the ro l e  of "c l i ent" and "coun s e l or" in 
order to thoroughl y  fami l i ari ze themse lves with the s i tuat i on as 
we l l as to l earn to  ant i c ipate various re spons e s  that mi ght  be 
utt ered by the subj ects in  the in terview set t i n g . 
The Ro l e  
The c l ient be gan a s  i f  thi s were a fo l l owup sess ion and accused the 
coun se lor  of having given bad adv ice in their "l ast  s e s s ion" concerning 
appropriate b ehavior in dea l in g  with a profe s sor who had kicked the 
"cl i ent" out of a graduat e c l a s s  b e cause th e " c l ient" was an under­
graduate. The c l as sroom exper i ence with the profe s sor had been a very 
humi l iating one for the s tudent who ,  unab l e  to hand l e  negat ive fee l ings 
toward the pro fe s sor , had sought help from the coun s e l o r .  The c l i ent 
c l aimed that the coun s e l or had encouraged the c l i ent  to t a l k  i t  out w i th 
the profe s sor in be tween coun s e l i n g  s e s s i ons . Th e c l i ent  had done so 
and in  the proc e s s  had experienced s imi l ar humi l i at ion and was more 
devas tated . Havin g  done as the couns e l or sugge s ted , the c l i ent 
returned for the s e s s ion extreme l y  hos t i l e  toward the couns e l or .  
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The c l i en t  made hos t i l e  accusations regarding the  competence of  the 
counse l or who was now being b l amed for the present  ci rcums tances . The 
subj ect "counse l or" and the ro l e -p l aying c l i ent  interacted in thi s 
s i tuation for approximat e l y  ten minute s .  "C l i en t s "  were instructed 
not to use words expre s s in g  their  fee l ings un l e s s  the counse l or first 
used the word ( s ) . Thi s  was to prevent the c l ient ' s  inadverten t l y  
influencing the subj ect couns e l or ' s re spons es . 
Ana l ys i s  o f  Data 
A modi fied Index of Responding (Ga zda et al . ,  1 9 73 )  was used as a 
mean s  o f  determining the l eve l of  subj ects ' pretre atment empathic 
re sponding sk i l l s . Each o f  the e i gh t  respon s e s  o f  each subj ect was 
independen t l y  rated by two couns e l o r  educators using  the G l obal  Empathy 
Scale  ( Ga zda e t  a l . ,  1 9 73 ) . Each subj ect was then gi ven a mean g l ob a l  
empathy rat ing by  each rater . The me an of  those  rat ings was de s i gnated 
as the leve l of  pretreatment empathi c  re spond in g  ski l l s . 
The Dependent Vari ab l e  
The dependent variab l e  was the "on ratio" o f  Hector e t  al . (Note 1 ) . 
Us ing spec i fi c  criteria (Appendix  H ) , four addi t i onal  doctoral students  
i n  coun s e l ing psycho l o gy and coun s e l o r  educ ation were trained both to 
evaluate coun s e l or re spon s e s  and to make the d ichotomous deci s i on as to 
whether a response  was e ither "on" ( i . e . , using approach measures wh i l e  
a t tending to a ffe ct)  o r  "off" ( i . e . , using  avo idance measures whi l e  
attending to cogn i tions but not a ffect) . To obtain an "on rati o "  
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the number o f  "on" re spons e s  was divided b y  the tota l number o f  re spon s e s . 
The raters were pretrained unti l they con s i stently  reached a 92-96% 
agreement l eve l .  E ach rater, eval uating sixteen subj ects ' respon s e s ,  
independently rated the re spon s e s  o f  the subj e cts who se  tapes had been 
randomly a s s i gned to them. Therefore , e ach tape was rated by two 
raters . The mean of  the s e  two ratings was de s i gnated as the "on ratio" 
for that subj ect .  
The spe c i a l  rating sheet (Append ix I )  was faci l i tative for easy  
computation of  "on"  statements and also  had a "bu i l t- in" means o f  
determining the total number o f  respons es , both e s senti al  e l ements 
of the final "on ratio . "  
I t  was dec i ded prior to rating that i f  e i ther the tota l number o f  
"on" statements or the tota l numb er o f  re sponses  between th e two raters 
o f  any tape should be discrepant by more than two, the raters wou l d  be 
asked to rate the tape again . Should the discrepancy sti l l  exist a fter 
the second rating, an expert rate r was asked to rate th e tape . The 
e xpert rater was one of the coun s e lor  educators from the Hector et a l . 
( Note 1 )  study . The rating that mo st c l os e l y  corresponded to that o f  
the expert was reta ined for anal ysi s .  
The data were anal yzed using a 2 x 2 factorial  ana l ys i s  o f  
covariance . Whether the subj ect received the verba l  practice o r  the 
mode l in g/di dactic cond iti on was the treatment factor . The focus factor 
indicated whether the affect  o f  the treatment condition was other­
directed or coun s e l or -directed . 
CHAPTER I V  
RESULTS 
Ori ginal  group data are found in Appendi x J. A pre - an a l ys i s  tes t 
for the homogene i ty o f  re gre s s ion s l op e s  yie l ded no s i gn i ficant 
di fference between groups on the covariate (F = 1 . 1 6 1 ) . As the 
ana l ys i s  of covari ance summary tab l e  (Tab l e  1 )  ind ica t e s  n e i ther 
the treatment nor the focus main e ffect  was s i gn i fi c ant , nor was there 
any s i gni fi c an t  interaction between e ffec t s . 
Tab l e  1 
Analys i s  o f  Covariance Tab l e  fo r Di fferen ces  between 
Treatment Group s ' On Rat ios  
====== ==== --�==��==��=o ·="- -
Adj us ted Adjusted 
Source ss d f  �IS 
Treatment 0 . 1 1 8 1 0 . 1 1 8 
Fo cus 0 . 004 1 0 . 004 
Treatment x Focus 0 . 003  1 0 . 003  
Error 0 . 84 1  27 0 . 03 1  
Tot al 0 . 966  30 
Tabl e  2 shows both the obtained "on ratio" mean s with their 
adj uste d  mean "on rat i o s "  and s t andard devi ations for the treatmen t 
condition s  i n  the s tudy . Tab l e  3 reports the corre lat ions  be tween 
the various raters . The covariate raters were coun s e l or educators .  
F 
3 . 806  
<1  
< 1  
The raters o f  t h e  dependent variab l e  ( i . e . , o n  rat i o )  were coun s e l ing 
p sycho l o gy doctora l s tuden t s . The i n i t i a l  corre l a t i on s  between 
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dependent vari ab l e  rat ers were derived from data where individual sub j e c t  
rat i o s  had obvi ous discrepanc ies . Fo l lowing the procedure described in 
Chapter I I I ,  page 2 6, adj usted corre l at ions were c a l cul ated from the data 
where a coun s e l o r  educator "re fere e ' s" rat in gs were sub s t itut ed . 
Tab l e  2 
Means and Standard Devi ations o f  Covari ate s and 
Adj us ted On Ratios  
_:=- == :=-== =--= :== :=· -==---=-= =--= =--=·-===--=== 
Covariate Obta ined Ratio Adj usted  Rati o 
Group N M so M M so 
VP - 00 ( 1 )  8 2 . 2 8 5  0 . 5 24 0 . 64 7  0 . 65 8  0 . 1 60 
VP-CD ( 2 )  8 2 . 477 0 . 435  0 . 6 3 5  0 . 6 1 6  0 .  1 4 3  
M/ D-00 ( 3 )  8 2 . 355 0 . 5 1 9  0 . 5 1 7  0 . 5 1 7  0 . 1 5 0  
M/0- CD ( 4 )  8 2 . 308  0 . 54 1  0 .  5 06 0 . 4 9 8  0 . 24 7  
Group s 1 and 2 :  verb a l  p ract ice,  other- d i re cted and coun s e l or­
d irected , respec t ive l y .  
Group s 3 and 4 :  mo del ing/didact i c ,  other- d i rected and coun s e l or­
directed, respecti ve l y .  
Tab l e  3 
Interrater Re l i abi l i ty Coe ffi c ients for Covariate 
and Obtained Dependent Vari ab l e  
Variab l e  Rated r 
Covariate  . 9 2 
Dependent Variab l e  
Pair #1  . 75  (obtained) 
. 9 8 (adj usted) * 
Pair #2 . 9 3 (obtained)  
. 9 7 (adj usted ) *  
*Data providing the s e  corre l at ion s used i n  the ana l ys i s  summarized 
in Tab l e  1 .  
CHAPTER V 
D I SCUSSI ON 
The pres ent study was de s i gned to determine whether the verb a l  
practice other-directed,  the verb a l  practi ce coun s e l or- directed , the 
mode l ing/didacti c other- di rected , or the mode l ing/didactic counse l or­
di rected treatment was mo st  e ffective in teach in g  counse l or trainees 
how to re spond con s i stentl y  to a cl i ent ' s coun s e l or-di rected ne gative 
affect ( i . e . , hosti l ity) . Certain hypotheses  were formu l ated as a 
resu l t  o f  the de s i gn and the fo l lowi n g  findings , with respect to each 
o f  thes e ,  resu l ted . 
Hypothes i s  1 .  Both verb a l  practice mode l s  wi l l  b e  more faci l i ti ative 
in teaching couns e l or trainees to respond con s i stently to a cl ient ' s 
couns e l or-directed ho sti l ity than wi l l  the other mode l s . 
As the resu l ts in  Tab l e  1 (p . 2 7 ) indicate neither main e ffect was 
s i gn i ficant . However , the "on rati o"  for each of the verbal  practice 
treatment conditions was hi gher than the ratio for e i ther of the 
mode l in g/didactic conditions . Whi l e  the difference was nons i gn i fi cant 
the rati o s  for the verbal  practice conditions did approach s i gni fi cance , 
tab led  F value = 4 . 2 1 .  The mean o f  the means in  the verb a l  practice 
mode l s  in thi s  study was approximate l y  0 . 1 3 h i gher th an the mean o f  
the me ans for the mode l ing/didactic mode l s ,  though somewhat lower (0 . 06 )  
than th e mean reported for simi l ar treatment i n  the Hector e t  al . (Note 1 )  
study . The mean o f  the means o f  the verbal  practi ce mode l s  was obtained 
by  adding the adj usted means of Groups 1 and 2 (Tab l e  2 ,  p .  2 8) . and 
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dividing by two: 0 . 64 7  + 0.635 7 2 = 0 . 64 1 . The mean o f  the means o f  
the mode l in g/di dactic group s was obtained by adding the adj usted mean s o f  
Groups  3 and 4 (Tab l e  2 ,  p .  2 8) and dividing by two: 0 . 5 1 7  + 0 . 506  
7 2 = 0 . 5 1 2 .  
Whi l e  hos ti l ity was a l so one o f  the sub j e cts ' ro l e - p l ay s ituati ons 
in  the Hector et al . (Note 1) study , the focus of that anger was other­
directed . The focus o f  the an ger in thi s  study was coun s e l or-directed 
and included a direct ch al l enge to the competence o f  the "therapist , " a 
s ituati on that c an be a mos t  threatening e xperi ence . S ince the subjects 
in th i s  study are members of both a cu l ture and a sub cu l ture (the 
unive r s i ty setting) that emphas i zes  competence and achi evement ,  they may 
have been hypersen s iti ve to any intimation that they we re not performin g  
as we l l  as they cou l d . Denying thi s  typ e o f  comp l aint , or responding 
in other de fens i ve ways, may help to pre s e rve the pe rson ' s  se l f- image 
as a competent individual (Hare-Mustin et al . ,  1 9 79 ) . Therefore , the 
focus of the hosti l i ty in the simul ated interview in thi s  s tudy may have 
been so devastati ng  as to e ffe ct a regres sion toward l ower l evel sk i l l s  o f  
empathi c  responding than reported i n  th e Hector e t  al . (Note 1 )  study . 
The forego ing di s cu s s i on may al so b e  app l icab l e  to the second hypothes i s  
whi ch sha l l  now be d i s cus sed . 
Hypothe s i s  2 .  The l earning  with the verbal  p ractice  technique with 
other-directed ne gative a ffect wi l l  tran s fer to s i tuati ons with coun s e l or­
directed ne gative a ffect and wi l l  faci l itate responding . 
Results indicate that the "on ratio"  for the verbal  practice 
techn ique , whi ch demonstrated cons i stent re spondin g to ne gati ve affe ct 
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i n  i t s  ro l e - p l ay s i tuations i n  the Hector e t  a l . (Note 1 )  s tudy , was 
the h i gh e s t  ratio i n  the four experimental groups , yet was somewhat 
l ower than that reported in that former s tudy . Since the videotape 
tre atment condi tions with other-directed negative affect in thi s  s tudy 
were the s ame one s  used  in the e ar l i er s tudy , intu iti ve l y  they coul d  h ave 
be en e xpected to yi e l d  near l y  identica l  resu l t s  as a rep l icati on . However , 
the import ant di fference appears to have been the focus o f  th e ne gative 
a ffect in the posttreatment ro l e - p l ay coun s e l ing interview s ituation. 
Wh i le no s t a t i s tics con firm that th i s  was s i gn ficantly better th an 
any o f  the other methods o f  treatment,  i ts re l ative l y  h i gh r atio 
cou l d  be interpreted as tending to tran s fer to a more threaten ing 
aspect o f  cl i ent  hosti l i ty , i . e . , couns e lor-directed focus . Whereas 
treatment may have been e ffective , the overwhe lming nature of the 
cl ient ' s  attack on the couns e l or ' s  competence may have con tribute d 
to  regre s s ion in l eve l o f  empathic re sponding .  
I n  add i t ion , s ince in many ins tance s , particip ation in thi s s tudy 
may have been the very firs t  t ime the sub j ect was ever p l aced  in a 
" couns e l ing" s ituat ion , it i s  surmi s ed that anxiety l evel  may have been 
an influen t i a l  factor in their  con s i stency o f  re sponding . Perhaps i f  
the ro l e - p l ay s i tuation had been di fferent to the extent that the 
intervi ew were o f  l on ger duration and that the anger toward the 
coun s e l or deve loped at the midpoint,  initial anxi ety cou ld have been 
somewhat abated and the "counse lor" cou l d  have been mo re at  ease . 
Then onl y  the portion o f  tape , from the introduction o f  the ho s t i l ity 
to the end o f  the ro l e  p l ay ,  wou l d  have been rated for con s i s tency of  
responding .  Thi s  was the approach o f  Guttman and Haase ( 1 9 7 2 )  who 
r ated the i r  subj ects on empathic responding by tak ing two five -minute 
portions o f  two tape s  for eval uation . The se se gments were se lected 
from the subj ects ' videotapes  from the time period of the interviews 
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that fo l l owed the first twenty minute s o f  coun s e l o r - directed interaction . 
Re sults would  tend to indicate that coun s e lor trainees  m i ght need 
some additi onal  preparat ion for th e l ik e l ihood o f  havin g con frontati on 
with a cl i ent ' s coun s e lor-directed hosti l i ty .  As Hare - �� stin et al . 
( 1 9 79 )  state , supervi sors have a s i gn i fican t re spon s i b i l i ty to discuss  
w ith the i r  traine e s  how they have handl ed critici s ms . 
Hypothes i s  3 .  There wi l l  be  no stati stica l di fference between 
the two verbal  practice mode l s ,  indicating that speci a l  trainin g for 
counse lor trainees  in hand l ing  s i tuations where there i s  coun s e l or ­
directed negative affect wi l l  n o t  be nece s s i tated . 
The results o f  the study showed no stati stical l y  s i gn i ficant 
d i fference s between treatment methods . However ,  wh i l e  there was no 
d i fference indicated between the two l eve l s  of the verbal  pr actice 
treatment as predicte d ,  the coun s e l or - directed mean rati o was l ower 
than the other-directed mean ratio . The same was true o f  the 
mode l in g/didactic l eve l s . I n  an e ffort to arrive at some understanding 
or po s s ib l e  e xp l anation , perhap s  the coun s e lor-directed  focus of  th ese  
two treatments bears further examination and thought .  
The mode l ed ro l e - p l ay s ituations , o n  both the verb a l  practi ce and 
the mod e l ing/didactic training tapes , attempted to demonstrate 
coun s e l or s ' con s is tent re sponding to coun s e lor-direct ed negative a ffe c t .  
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The mode l in g/di dacti c tape l e cture s ection a l so incl uded in formation 
regardin g the pos s ib i l ity of ne gative affect ' s  being  directed at the 
coun s e l or and suggested appropriate re sponses  to such a ffect . The 
train in g  tapes  may have provided a cue to the subjects that counse l or­
directed ne gative a ffect wou l d  be  part o f  their  e xperi ence in the 
ro l e -p l ay intervi ew s i tuation th at was to fo l l ow the treatment phas e . 
Thi s  cou l d  have generated additional anxiety to compound that wh ich they  
a l re ady had b een experiencing  simp l y  because the y  knew th ey were part 
of an e xperiment . 
Hypothes i s  4. There wi l l  be  s i gn i ficant imp l ications for coun s e l or 
educators  in th e future for teaching empathic responding in those 
theoretical orientations where such responding is deemed sufficiently 
important to be an inte gr a l  part of  the coun se l in g  proce s s . 
I t  has b een suggested ( B andura e t  al . ,  1 96 0 )  th at some therap i s ts 
may have h i gh hosti l i ty anxi ety or a h i gh need for approva l , or both . 
Such therap i s ts tend not to be as  approach-oriented when con fronted with 
cl i ent  hosti l i ty .  Perhaps trainees , at the outs et o f  th eir  training 
e xper ience , may mani fe s t  that need for approval more th an they  woul d  
a t  a l ater time after having gained some experi ence and addi ti ona l 
training that both he lps  bui l d  s e l f- con fidence and al so aids  in  gaining 
ski l l s  to han d l e  a l arge variety o f  coun s e l or-cl i ent s i tuati on s . 
However , i f  anxiety ove r th e first intervi ew were an influenti al 
factor , perhaps the us e of  r e l axation training and/or systemati c 
desensiti zation technique s cou ld be uti l i zed in the prepracticum 
training to a s s i s t  in the l owering o f  an xiety leve l s  for trainees  about 
to enter the practicum experience with its inevitab l e  first intervi ew . 
Manke ( 1 9 7 1 )  used thi s  approach with success . 
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Traini ng  was o ffered in thi s study in an e ffort to teach cons i s tent 
e mp ath i c  respondin g .  Total time o f  invo lvement b y  the subj e cts averaged 
approximatel y  one hour , a maximum of twenty minute s of wh i ch was devoted 
to trainin g .  Whi l e  res earch has demons trated th at some ski l l s  can b e  
taught in a very bri e f  time ( Ford , 1 9 7 9 ) , others take ti me and practice . 
As Pruden ( 1 9 7 7 )  states , empathy i s  a "with in "  e xperience that may not 
be as e as i l y  grasped or understood by the trainee i n  the ro l e -p l ay 
exper i enc e , perhap s  more time shou l d  b e  devoted to the te ach i n g ,  
mode l in g ,  and rehear s a l  o f  empath ic responding . Stone and Ste in ( 1 9 7 8 )  
have conc luded that whi l e  mode l in g  appears to faci l i tate acqu i s i tion 
o f  knowl edge it on l y  make s a s i gn i ficant contributi on to performance 
under a l en gthened e xpo sure time . 
I n  e s sence l earning con s i s tent empath i c  re spond j n g  i s  s imi l ar to 
l e arni n g  any other sk i l l -- it takes  time . Th i s  s tudy suggests that 
both the verbal  practi ce te chnique and the mode l in g/d idactic method o f  
traini n g  are e ffective a s  mean s  o f  teaching  empathic  sk i l l s .  
Suggestions for Further Re search 
Thi s  s tudy sought to investi gate further the e ffe ctiveness  of the 
verbal  practice techni que as  compared to the mode l in g/didacti c method 
of teaching responding ski l l s  to couns e l or trainees . Perhaps  l imitations 
in the de s i gn coul d  be  corrected in future research . 
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The time o f  e xposure to tre atments might be increas ed or mul ti p l e  
e xpo sure s to the treatments cou l d  be  incorporated into future research . 
The mul tip l e  e xposure s cou l d  b e  cons i dered as increased time o f  e xposure . 
I f  the sugge stion o f  Stone and Stein ( 1 9 7 8 )  be  true that model ing 
onl y  make s  a s i gni fi cant contribution to performance  with a l en gthened 
e xposure time , the increa s ed time and/or mu ltip l e  exposure addition may 
he l p  sub stanti ate the real di fference in e ffectivene s s  o f  the verbal  
practice and mode l in g/didactic technique s .  
The s imul ated interview dea l in g  with coun s e l or- imposed  values may 
have had an adverse e ffec t  on the trainees .  I f  the subjects had received 
previous training e l sewhere that had stre s s ed the importance of a 
couns e l or ' s not being j udgmental or not seek ing to impo se va l ues on 
c l ients , the ro l e - p l ayed interview in the coun s e lor-directed  verbal  
practice treatment may have had some undes irab l e  e ffect on empathic 
re sponding i n  the post-treatment s imu l ated intervi ew . 
Hosti l e  b ehavior o f  a c l i ent may increas e a couns e l or ' s  anxi ety and 
inhibi t  per formance as  a faci l itative therap i s t .  Some coun s e l ors may 
po s s e s s  an anx iety trait to such an e xtent that a hosti l e  c l i en t  may 
render them a l most  tota l l y  nonfunctional . An unobtrusive me asure o f  
thi s  anxi ety l eve l o f  subj ects cou l d  be  used as another covari ate that 
wou l d  aid in equa l i zi ng  the tre atment troup s on thi s  variab l e . Ad j ustment 
of the dependent variab l e  for both an anxi ety measure and entry l eve l 
responding ski l l s  mi ght give a more accurate eva luati on o f  performance . 
I f  a s e x-of- sub j e ct and/or sex-of-cl i ent factor were incorporated 
into the d e s i gn ,  perhaps que s tions re garding the e ffe cts of soci a l i zation 
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on coun s e l or sk i l l s  could  be  answered . It  may be that one sex  i s  more 
capab l e  of con s i s tent empathic responding to a ho sti l e  cl ient.  Coun s e l or s  
and cl i ents o f  the same se x  might demonstrate more faci l itative inter­
action in a s ituation o f  coun s e l or- directed hosti l ity . 
More speci fic forms o f  feedback coul d  be incorporated into the 
treatments . The verbal  practice technique as sumes that the menta l 
compari sons o f  subj ects ' and the videotape mo de l ' s  responses  are made 
by the subj ects . The assumption may not be val id . Speci fi c mean s o f  
being more certain that a t  l east some compari son s are made may incre ase  
the value o f  the feedback component . 
There seems to be the pos s ib i l i ty that coun s e l o r - directed hostil i ty 
wi l l  cause the subj e ct to re spond at a l ower ski l l  l eve l .  Perhap s  
trainees  need direct exposure to a videotape mode l ' s  experi encing a 
cl i en t ' s hosti l ity in order to deal  more e ffective l y  with th i s  
p articu l ar affect i n  its counse l or fo cus . 
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APPENDI CES 
APPEND I X  A 
I NDEX OF RESPONDING 
S I TUAT I ON ! -- (Comments o f  student to chemi stry te acher)  
I spent al l weekend wo rking on my chemi stry equations and you know , 
I rea l l y  understand them now . When I l e ft schoo l Friday I was th inking 
I never woul d  l e arn them , but the work I did over the weekend real l y  
p a i d  o ff !  I t ' s j ust l ike the difference between n i ght and day . 
Write what you wou l d  say : 
S ITUATI ON I I -- ( B l ack student to whi te teacher after schoo l )  
Why do you a lways say thos e  nasty things to me in cl ass ? You don ' t  
do that to the other kids . I used to think you weren ' t  b i ased , but now 
I thi nk you treat me that way becaus e  I ' m bl ack . 
Write what you woul d  s ay :  
S I TUAT I ON I I I -- (Student to teacher)  
I sure do  l ik e  i t  s ince we  moved to th i s  town ! I t ' s  rea l l y  di fferent . 
I have met so many n i ce peop l e  and I go to parti es  now . Thi s  pl ace i s  
ten time s better than the l ast  town where w e  l ived ! 
Write what you woul d  s ay : 
S I TUATI ON IV-- (Twe l fth- grade student to teacher)  
You ' re the best  te acher I ' ve ever had . I wish everybody could  be in  
your cl as s ! You were the only  teacher who didn ' t  make me think I was i n  
terrib l e  troub l e  i f  I didn ' t  get everything perfect .  
Write what you wou l d  s ay :  
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S ITUAT ION V-- ( Parent to t eacher) 
I don ' t  under s tand it . My son had a l ways go t t en good mark s unt i l  he 
came to your c l a s s . He spends a s  much t ime s tudying a s  he  al ways did . 
I wonder what i s  going wron g in your c l as s ?  
Write  what you woul d  s ay :  
S I TUATI ON V I -- (Teacher to counse lor)  
I think one o f  my s tud en t s  is  us ing some type of drug . He s l eeps 
through c l as s e s  and real l y  acts "doped up . "  I don ' t  know whe ther to 
talk  to him or the princ ipal or h i s  parents . I rea l l y wish  I knew how 
to hand l e  thi s .  
Write  what you wou l d  say : 
S I TUATI ON VI I -- (Comments  o f  one teacher to another in teachers ' l ounge ) 
Doggone i t ! That Bi l l  Pack l e t s  h i s  s tud ents run wi l d  in h i s  c l a s s ,  
then they come into my c l a s s  think i ng they can do the s ame thing ! 
Write  what you wou l d  s ay :  
S ITUATION V I I I -- (S tudent t o  teacher) 
Come on , leave me a l one ! I don ' t  wan t to  s tudy h i s tory . It has no 
mean ing to me . I t ' s  hard and I can ' t  see how i t ' s  every going to he lp  
me  earn a l iving . 
Wr ite what you wou l d  s ay : 
APPEN D I X  B 
VERBAL PRACTICE  OTHER - D I RECTED 
VERBATI M  
Narrator : (voice -over) 
P l ease  ob serve the fo l l owing interview between a counse l or and a 
c l ient . The c l i ent  wi l l  be  pre senting a prob l em and the coun s e lor wi l l  
be re spondi ng  to the fee l ings the cl i ent i s  having about the prob l em . 
Note that the coun s e l or wi l l  b e  con s i s tent ly respond ing to the fee l ings . 
The coun s e l or wi l l  re spond to the fee l ings by u s ing words that 
spec i fi c a l l y  identi fy what the c l i ent is fee l ing . A l s o note tha t the 
counse lor wi l l  not attempt to  change the subj ect , gather more data , 
or solve the c l i ent ' s  prob l em .  
The main purpose o f  showing you this  t ape i s  to h e l p  you l earn how to 
re spond con s i s tent l y  to the c l i ent fee l ings . Spe c i fical l y ,  we want to 
he lp you l e arn how to respond con s i s tent l y  to negative cl ient fee l ings , 
such as  fear , gui l t ,  lone l in e s s , and frus tration . As a mean s of showin g  
you how t o  respond con s i s tent l y  t o  such fee l ings there wi l l  be  pau s e s  
in  the interviews you wi l l  b e  ob serving . The c l ient wi l l  b e gin and 
present some of the prob l em to the coun s e lor . Be fore the counse l or 
re sponds to the c l ient there wi l l  be a pause for you to think what  you 
woul d  say to the c l i ent i f  you were the counse l or .  Aft er the pause , 
you wi l l  hear what the coun s e l or actua l l y  said in  the interview . The 
counse lor re sponse wi l l  give you a chance to compare your re sponse to 
the re spons e  of  the counse lor . As you l i s ten to the cl ient speak in 
e ach portion of the interview,  att emp t to identi fy in your mind what 
48 
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t h e  c l i ent  i s  fee l ing . For each response that you are asked to s ay to 
yourse l f, or to say out l oud , re spond spec i fic a l l y  to the fee l ings of 
the c l ient . The coun s e l or that you wi l l  obs erve wi l l  al ways attemp t to 
respond in  this manner . 
I NTERV I EW # 1  
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Couns e l or : 
C l i ent : 
Wel l ,  it ' s  tomorrow . I ' ve got a j ob in tervie\\' comi n g  up 
for thi s  teaching  pos i t ion and i t ' s  rea l l y  got me going 
around in circ l e s . I ' ve had some in tervi ews b e fore , I 
gues s  around four or five , for a teaching posi tion . I 
teach ma th and i t ' s  re a l l y  hard to get a po s i tion r i ght  
now . And a l l o f  the s e  interviews , they ' ve j us t  kinda 
bombed out ; they don ' t  go we l l . I go into the intervi ews 
and they ask me the s e  que stions and I get a l l kind o f  
t i ed up and I . . i t ' s  rea l l y  di fficu l t  . uh 
I j ust  don ' t  know what to do in th ese  interv i ews and how 
to come acro s s . 
What  i s  the c l i ent  fee l i n g ?  Form a respon s e  to thi s 
c l ient re garding  the fee l ing . Say the respon s e  to 
yours e l f .  L i s ten t o  what  the coun s e l or re sponds w i th . 
( Pause)  
You ' re rea l l y afraid o f  thi s  upcoming interv i ew .  
I t ' s  j ust  go t me go ing and ever since they made the 
appointmen t ,  I ' ve b een thinking about it and think ing 
abou t it  for about three days now and I j us t  don ' t  know 
where to go wi th it . I j ust c an see  myse l f  in that 
Narrator :  
Couns e lor : 
C l i en t : 
Narrator : 
Couns e lor : 
C l ient : 
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interview and the ques t ions coming and you try t o  give 
the right answer but I ' ve j us t  had such bad experi ences 
w i th i t . Then the interview i s  over and I l e ave and 
in a l l the previous one s ,  I haven ' t  heard a thin g . 
They j ust  don ' t  cal l back or anything . I t ' s  j ust  bad . 
What woul d  you say to the c l i ent  in respon s e  to the 
fe e l ing s?  Say i t  to yours e l f .  ( Paus e )  
Th i s  interview h a s  you r e a l  scared . 
Yeah . I gue s s  I ge t into the interviews and I ge t so 
scared that I get shaky and I think they can even see  
me  shaking . And I j us t  get so tense inside  and my 
words don ' t  come out r i ght , I he s i tate , I say stupid 
things , and I j u s t  can ' t  contro l the shaking once it 
s tarts . 
Say to yoursel f a respon s e  that acknowl edge s the c l i ent ' s  
fee l ings . ( Paus e )  
You ' re s o  upt i ght about this intervi ew that you can ' t  
even stop shak ing . 
I fee l  l ik e  I ' m  rea l l y  nervou s right now j ust thinking 
about goi ng  into thi s ,  into thi s thing and thi s 
interview i s  j us t  going to be l ik e  a l l  the o thers , a 
. . .  j ust  one more bomb out . There ' s  so much competi tion 
i f  I don ' t  make i t  in this  one . There aren ' t  rea l l y  
many more po s i t i ons  l e ft ;  it ' s  getting l ate . Th is  i s  
gonna bomb out . Everything i s  j u st  fal l i ng apart and 
I c an ' t  do anything about it . 
Narrator : 
Couns e lor : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Couns e l or : 
C l i ent : 
Narra tor : 
For this  re spon s e ,  say out l oud what  you woul d  say in 
respons e  to the fee l ing of the c l i ent . Say i t  j us t  as  
you woul d  if  you were the coun s e l or in the int ervi ew . 
( Pause )  
You ' re afraid that everything wi l l  fa l l  apart i f  you 
fai l  in th i s  upcomin g  intervi ew . 
The way I fee l  r i ght now , I don ' t  s e e  that I have a 
chance . I t ' s j u s t  gone from bad to wo rse . I though t 
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at the be ginning when I first  started on thes e  that I 
cou l d  do a good j ob .  I ' ve made good grade s  in my 
program . I thought I cou ld  do a real good j ob .  I fe l t  
real  confident . But then I go t into the fi r s t  interview ,  
then the s econd , and some thing happened . I j u st  go t ,  
you know , I . . a l l  o f  a sudden I was rea l i zing that 
thi s  was i t .  I had to . uh I coul dn ' t .  
S ay out l oud what your re spon s e  would  be . ( Paus e )  
I t ' s  a fee l in g  of  pan i c  r i ght now . 
Yeah . 
Here i s  another intervi ew . I n  e ach case  where the 
coun s e l or wou l d  norma l l y  re spond there wi l l  be a pause  
and I wi l l  cue to  prac t i ce out loud what you would say . 
Remember , the who l e  focus of  thi s exer c i s e  i s  to he lp 
you l earn to con s i s tently  re spond to the cl i en t  fe el ing s . 
You may fee l  i t  wou l d  be  appropri at e  for the coun s e l or 
to di s cus s other informat ion such a s  who i s  invo lved in 
I NTERV I EW # 2  
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Couns e lor : 
C l i ent : 
the prob l em or how to solve the prob l em .  Res i st the 
temptat ion and respond on l y  to wh at the c l ient  i s  
fee l in g .  
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I don ' t  know how to make fr iends . �1y roommate seems to 
be  very popu l ar and I don ' t  know , she ' s  a lways going out 
and , you know , thi s is my fi fth week here at the 
un ivers i ty and , I don ' t  know , maybe I shou l d  have 
s t ayed home and not come to such a l arge schoo l . I 
don ' t  rea l l y  have anybody to talk  to . Al l of  my other 
fri ends went to the j unior col lege in the communi ty 
and I ' m up here al l a l one . And ,  I don ' t  know , I 
spend so much time s i tting in the dorm studyin g .  
What i s  the c l i en t  fee l in g ?  S ay out l oud a respon s e  
t o  thi s fee l ing . ( Paus e )  
You ' re fee l i n g  lon e l y  a t  the univers i ty here . 
Yes , I am . I j us t  don ' t  know anybody .  I spend mos t  o f  
my t ime s tudying and the reason I spend the time studying 
. . . I go over things over and over and the reason being  
that I don ' t  have anything else  to do . I ' d rea l l y  l ike 
to be do i ng  what my roommate is doin g . She ' s  always out 
and she come s in and after a date or after a party or 
some thing , she ' l l come in and talk  to me about the good 
t ime she ' s  had and I ' ve been e i th er studying or in  the 
Narrator : 
Counse lor : 
C l i ent : 
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l obby watching T . V .  I don ' t  know , I ' ve tried to make 
friends . I ' ve tried to talk  to peop l e  on the e l evator . 
But they don ' t  seem to re spond . I ' ve tried smi l in g  
and , I don ' t  know , i t ' s  l ike they don ' t  want to re spond 
to me . I t  make s  me fee l  uncomfortab l e  and sort of  not 
rea l l y  ri ght when I see everyone e l se talking  and having 
fun and I try to do some thing to start  a conversation 
or some thing and , I don ' t  know , i t  j us t  doesn ' t  fee l  
r i ght . 
Re spond out l oud to the c l i ent  fee l ings . ( Pau se)  
I t ' s embarra s s ing for you when you ' re trying to  
make fri ends . 
I t  rea l l y i s . I was rea l l y  embarrassed the other day . 
My roommate had an invitat ion to one o f  the fratern i ty 
rush parties  and she asked me to go with her . So I 
went and here was this  group of  fratern i ty boys , and 
gir l s  in the sorori t i e s ,  I think . You know , they 
had pins and s tuff . They al l seemed to know one another . 
They were talking  and drinking and having a good t ime 
and lots  of fun and I tried to go up , you know , we were 
suppo sed to sort of  rush the guys that were going to 
j o in the fraternity and I went up to a coup l e  and they 
j us t  sort of looked at me and wa l ked away . They j us t  
sort of  said , "He l l o . "  I tried t o  say ,  "Where are you 
from? "  or some thing and , I don ' t  know . I wash my face 
Narrator : 
Counse lor : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Counse l or : 
C l ient : 
and , I don ' t  know , they j ust  sort o f  wal ked away and 
turned thei r  backs on me . 
What might a counse lor re spond with ? ( Paus e )  
I t  rea l l y hurt being rej ected by the group . 
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Yeah . I t ' s  j us t  . . .  I don ' t  know . I spend al l my 
t ime not do ing things that everybody e l se i s  doin g . I 
know I don ' t have a chance  for a sorority or any typ e  
o f  group . I t a l k  to the gir l s  in  the dorm and s tuff ,  
but I don ' t  know . I t  j us t  i sn ' t  enough . I try and go 
home and I think that ' s  one o f  my things ; my paren t s  
don ' t  rea l l y want me home . We l l ,  they keep . . .  they 
want me home but they keep sayin g ,  "You need to s t i c k  
i t  out ; you need to be  u p  there ; you need t o  make 
fr iends . "  They j us t  don ' t  under s tand what  i t ' s  l ike 
watching T . V .  and s tudying , readin g , and a l l  that s tuff . 
What woul d  you say? ( Pause)  
You ' re fee l in g  very much alone and cut  o ff r i ght now . 
I fee l  cut o ff from everybody . I know may parents want 
the best  for me and I ' ve tried . I ' ve re a l l y tried to 
make friends . I ' ve  t a l ked to them in e l evators ; I went 
to that fratern i ty rush thing . I don ' t  know . I j us t  
don ' t  know how t o  do i t . I didn ' t  have th i s  much 
troubl e  in h i gh s choo l .  Maybe part o f  i t  was th at 
everybody knew me because I was from the home town 
and we knew each o ther from the fi rst  grade . But , I 
Narrator : 
Counse lor : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
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don ' t  know . I j ust  don ' t  have anything to talk  to the se 
peop l e  about . I ' m  in  nuc l ear phys i c s . They aren ' t  in 
the s ame thing . They  don ' t  re l at e  to that . They ' re 
more into socio l o gy or educat ion or Eng l i sh ,  or  
something l i ke that . .  you know , we j us t  don ' t  t a l k  
t h e  s ame l an guage . I don ' t  know . I don ' t  know how to 
make fri ends . 
Go ahead . ( Paus e)  
You fee l  out o f  p l ace when you ' re trying to be  friend l y  
with the others . 
I don ' t  know how . I rea l l y do . . .  fee l  out o f  p l ace . 
Mos t  l i k e l y  your respon s e s  were not the s ame as  the 
coun s e lor ' s .  That is not important . The important 
point i s  that you have l earned how to s tay cons i s ten t l y  
with the fee l ing s o f  the c l i en t . Remember , that you 
s tay wi th tho s e  fee l ings most  e ffective ly when you use  
specific  fee l in g  words such as l one l y ,  embarrassed , 
afraid , gui l ty ,  and so on . 
Thi s  i s  the end o f  the exerci se . 
VERBAL PRACT ICE  OTHE R - D I RECTED 
P RE - V I EWING I NSTRUCTI ONS 
P l ea s e  read the fo l l owing material  b e fore turn ing on the tape 
recorde r .  The reading i s  intended t o  focus your attention o n  the 
material  covered in the tap e  recordin g .  After you view the tape 
recording you wi l l  coun s e l  a ro l e -p l aying c l i ent  in  an in terv i ew 
l as ting about ten minutes .  Attempt  to incorporate what you l e arn 
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from the readings and the t ape recording into your coun s e l in g . Your 
coun s e l ing ses s i on with the ro l e - p l aying c l i ent wi l l  be audiotaped . 
P l ease l e t  the c l i ent  begin and end the interv i ew . Aft er the interview 
is over you wi l l  have a chance to receive some feedback from the ro l e  
p l ayer . 
Pl ease  te l l  no one e l s e  about your experience in thi s  pro j ect . 
The videotape you w i l l s e e  be gins with a short l ecture on some 
aspect o f  the coun s e l ing proce s s . After the l ecture , you wi l l  see  
short s e gments  of  two di fferent ro l e - p l ayed coun s e l in g  intervi ews . 
B e fore each coun s e l or respon s e  in  the se interviews , you wi l l  hear 
the narrator give you instructions . After you have had a chance to 
practice  a counse lor respon s e  you wi l l  hear what  the counse l or on the 
t ape said . 
Read the out l ine through before turning on the tape re corder . 
After you have fini shed read i n g ,  turn on the tape recorder . When 
the tape is over p l ease turn the recorder o f f .  
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Out l in e  o f  the Tape Presen tation 
P l ease  ob serve the fo l l owing interviews b etween a couns e l or and a 
c l ient . The c l i ent  wi l l  be  presenting a prob l em and the coun s e l or wi l l  
b e  respond ing to the fee l ings that the c l i ent  i s  having about the prob l em .  
No te that the coun s e lor  wi l l  b e  con s i s tent l y  respond ing to the fee l ings 
of the c l i en t . The coun s e lor  wi l l  b e  re sponding to the fee l ings by u s ing 
words that speci fica l l y  iden t i fy what the cl ient i s  fee l in g . Al so note 
that the coun s e l or wi l l  not attempt to change the subj e c t , gather more 
data , or so lve the c l i ent ' s  prob l em.  
The main purpose o f  showing you thi s  tape i s  to he lp you to l earn 
how to con s i s t en t l y  re spond to c l ient fe e l ings . Spec i fical l y ,  we want 
to h e lp  you l e arn how to respond cons i sten t l y  to negative c l i ent fe e l in g s  
such as  fear , gui l t ,  l one l in es s ,  and frustration . 
As you l i s t en to the c l i ent  speak at each portion of  the intervi ews , 
attempt to iden t i fy in your mind what the c l i ent  i s  fee l i ng . For e ach 
respon s e  that you are asked to say to yourse l f  or to say out l oud , 
re spond specifical l y  to the fee l ings of  the c l ient . 
INTERVI EW # 1  
C l ient : 
Pause : 
Counse l or : 
C l i en t : 
Pause : 
Couns e l or : 
Tel l s  of  h i s  concerns regarding a coming j ob interview . 
Responds to the c l i en t ' s  fee l ings . 
Tal k s  about s haking durin g  previous interviews . 
Responds to the c l i ent ' s  fee l ings . 
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C l ient : Re lates  the poor j ob marke t  and the need to do we l l  in  
the upcoming interview . 
Paus e : 
Counse lor : Responds to the s e  fee l ings . 
C l ient : Further re l ates  past  intervi ew performance . 
Pause : 
Counse lor : Re sponds to these fee l ings . 
' 
I NTERVI EW # 2  
C l i ent : Talks  about inab i l i ty to make fri ends in  first  five 
weeks of  co l l ege . 
Pause : 
Coun s e lor : Re sponds to the c l i ent ' s  fee l ings . 
C l ient : Rel ates  unsucc e s s ful  e fforts to make fri ends and 
compares her s i tuation wi th h er roommate ' s .  
Pause : 
Coun s e l or : Respond s to the fee l ings . 
C l i en t : Te l l s  an incident at a fratern i ty party she at tended 
w i th her roommat e .  
Paus e :  
Counse l o r : Responds to fee l ings . 
C l ien t : Rel ates further fee l ings conc erning l ack of  friend s . 
Pause : 
Couns e lor : Responds . 
C l ient : Compares thi s s i tuation with h i gh schoo l . 
Pause : 
Counse lor : Responds . 
APPEND I X  C 
VERBAL P RACT ICE COUNSELOR- D I RECTED 
VERBATI M  
Narrator : (vo i ce - over) 
P l e a s e  obs erve the fo l lowing int erview be tween a coun s e lor and a 
c l i ent . The c l i ent  wi l l  be  pre s enting  a prob l em and the coun s e lor wi l l  
b e  respond ing to the fee l ings the c l i en t  i s  havin g  about the prob l em .  
Note that the coun s e lor wi l l  b e  con s i stent l y  re spond ing t o  the fee l ing s . 
The counselor  wi l l  re spond to the fee l ings by using words that 
spec i fical l y  identi fy what the cl ient i s  fe el ing . Al so note that 
the coun s e l or wi l l  not attempt  to change the subj e c t , gather more data , 
or so lve the c l i ent ' s  prob l e m .  
The main purpose of  showing you t h i s  tape i s  t o  he lp you l earn how 
to re spond con s i s tentl y  to the c l ient fee l ings . Spe c i fi ca l l y ,  we wan t 
to he lp  you l earn how to re spond con s i s tent l y  to negat ive c l i ent fe e l ings , 
such as  fear , gui l t ,  l one l ine s s ,  and frustration . As a means of 
showing you how to respond con s i s tent l y  to such fee l ings there wi l l  be 
pause s  in the interviews you wi l l  be ob serving . The c l i en t  wi l l  be gin 
and pre s ent some o f  the probl ems to the counse lor . B e fore the coun s e l or 
re sponds to the c l i ent  there wi l l  be  a pause for you to think what 
you would  s ay to the c l i en t  if you were the counse l or . After the pause , 
then you wi l l  hear what the coun s e l or ac tua l ly said  in the interview . 
The coun s e lor re sponse wi l l  give you a chance to compare  your respon s e  
to the re sponse o f  t h e  coun s e l or . As you l i s ten to the c l ient speak in 
e ach porti on o f  the interv iew ,  attempt to  identi fy in your mind what 
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the c l i ent  i s  fee l in g .  For each re spon s e  that you are asked t o  say to 
yours e l f , or to s ay out l oud , respond spec i fica l l y  to the fee l ings of 
the c l i ent . The coun s e l or that you wi l l  obs erve wi l l  a l ways attempt 
to respond in thi s manner . 
I NTERV I EW # 1  
C l i ent : 
Narrator : 
Couns e l or : 
C l i ent : 
( In h a l t e d ,  anxious manner) Seems l i ke every time I 
come in here I j us t  get to the point o f  not being ab l e  
t o  think straight . Here I am a l l  mixed up about this  
prob l em of s e l ecti ng my maj or and I talk  with you and 
you ' re so calm and you ask me ques t i on s that make me 
think of s i tuations  where i t ' s  very d i ffi cu l t  for me to 
t a l k  and when I do s tart talking , I ge t confused and 
words don ' t  come out the way I want them to and I get 
so . . . uh . . . so 
What is the c l i ent  fee l ing ? Form a re spon s e  to this 
c l i ent  wi th regard to the fee l in g . Say the re spon s e  to 
your s e l f .  L i s ten t o  what the coun s e lor responds with . 
I rea l l y  mak e you nervous when we talk . 
Yeah , you sure do ! And I don ' t  know i f  the que stions 
are the on l y  reason . Sometimes when we ' re tal king 
and I ' m  rea l l y  havin g  some di ffi cu l ty saying what I ' m 
thinking , I ' l l fina l l y  j ust  stop , hop ing you ' l l say 
something that wi l l  h e l p  me con t i nue . But there are 
lots  of times when I do s top that you j ust  s i t  there 
N arra tor : 
Coun s e l or :  
C l i ent : 
Narrator :  
Counsel or : 
C l i ent : 
and l ook at  me and don ' t  say a thing ! And then I 
rea l l y do get  shook up . 
What would  you say to the c l i ent in  re spon s e  to the 
fee l ings ? Say it to yours e l f .  ( Pause )  
So  you a l so fee l  very anxious  when I don ' t  speak and 
there is s i l ence between us . What  e l se do I do that 
make s  you up t i ght ? 
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We l l ,  there are tho s e  time s  when I have asked a que s t i on 
and when the answer doe s n ' t  come l ik e  I think it shou l d  
I reach a point where I don ' t  know what to d o  and I get 
more nervous than ever . And a l l  the time you ' re so 
r e l axed ! But when I ' m s tru ggl ing with what I ' m saying ,  
that c almn e s s  mak e s  me  anything but calm .  I gue s s  I ' m 
wan t in g  you to make my dec i sion for me and I know you 
can ' t  do that becau s e  i t ' s  my respons ibi l i ty . But the 
way you answer me somet imes sure doesn ' t  h e l p  and I get 
even more up t i ght . 
Say to yours e l f  a response that acknow l edges the c l i ent ' s  
fee l ings . ( Paus e )  
S o  the ten s i on you experi ence increases  when you are 
d i s appointed in a response I mak e . 
Uh - huh . And when I ' m  in b etween s e s s i ons and think ing 
about what ' s  gone on whi l e  I was here last time , I 
think about a l l  the things I could  have said and wish  
I had s aid , but  didn ' t , and I begin p l ann ing  what I ' m 
goi ng  to s ay the next t ime . And when I do , I begin 
Narrator : 
Coun s e l o r : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Counse lor : 
C l ient : 
wondering what you ' l l say or what you ' l l  do when I 
te l l  you tho s e  things and I begin to tremb l e  j us t  
v i sua l i zing the s e s s ion that hasn ' t  even taken p l ace . 
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F o r  this  response say o u t  loud wh at you would  s a y  in 
response  to the fee l ings o f  the c l i ent . Say i t  j us t  the 
way you wou l d  if you were the coun s e lor  in the intervi e w .  
( Paus e )  
I t ' s  important for you to have your thoughts c l e ar and 
in l ogical order but I mak e you so uneasy that i t ' s  
di fficul t for you to think straight , even at home . 
Yes . For ins tance , I ride in a car poo l every day and 
thi s morning I was trying to te l l  thi s woman in my car 
poo l about what ' s  going on . And she i s  j us t  l ik e  you 
are , so cool  and col l ected . And I got al l flus tered 
and so mixed up when I try to have conversation w i th 
her about someth ing that intere s t s  me . Why do you a l l  
a ffec t  me th i s  way?  
Say out l oud what your r e spons e wou l d  be . ( Pause)  
So there are  s imi l ari t i e s  between me  and the  woman i n  
the c ar poo l that mak e you nervous . Who e l s e  affects  
you that way ? 
I don ' t  have thi s prob l em with other ma l e s  so i t  mu st be 
my r e l ationship with tho se of  the other sex . I ' d  l i ke  
to d i s cuss thi s more because i t  seems j us t  as  important 
now as s e l ecting a ma j or .  
I NTERV IEW # 2  
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Counse l or : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Counse l or : 
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And that ' s  the  very thing I ' m t a lk in g  about . I 
don ' t  know i f  you ' re aware o f  i t  or no t but s aying 
things l ike that real ly  makes these s e s s ions very 
di fficul t for me . I think that in the time we ' ve b een 
meeting together I ' ve l e arned some thing about your 
values and the expectations  you have for me to l ive 
up to them . And whi l e  I might agree with some o f  
your i deas and try t o  l ive that way , the t imes I fa i l  
t o  do so , I immedi ate ly  wonder how you ' re going to 
reac t--th e  way you did j ust  now or in a mo re unders tanding 
way . 
What i s  the c l i ent  fee l in g ?  Say out l oud a respon s e  
to thi s fee l ing . ( Pause)  
I make you fee l gui l ty by the  way I respond at time s . 
Yes , and then sometimes , the way you l ook at me after 
I ' ve to l d  you about my behavior s ince the l as t  time 
we were togethe r ,  I ' m  reminded o f  l ooks I got from my 
parents  when I was a chi ld  and behaved in a way that 
wasn ' t  p l e a s in g  to them . I can j us t  almo s t  see  them 
s i tting  in your chair ,  shak ing the ir heads , and with a 
g l are that s ays , "You ' re doing i t  again ! "  
Re spond out l oud to the c l ient fee l ings . ( Pause)  
You fee l  b l amed and accus ed by me the way you us ed to 
with your mother and father . 
C l i ent : 
Narrator : 
Counselor : 
C l ient : 
Narrator : 
Couns e lor : 
C l i ent : 
That ' s  r i ght . And I find myse l f  responding to you the 
way I did to them . . .  l ike . . .  wel l ,  l i ke dropping 
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my head and then j us t  l ooking up from l owered eye s . Jus t 
l ik e  a l i tt l e  k id caught in the cooki e j ar !  I don ' t  l ik e  
that way o f  responding t o  you but I j us t  don ' t  seem 
ab l e  to do it any other way when I think your atti tude 
indicates you ' re pointing your finger at me . 
What might a coun s e l or re spond with?  ( Paus e )  
You ' re experiencing the same fee l in g  o f  shame you fe l t  
when you were a chi l d .  
Yeah , I gue s s  that ' s  i t . And then whi l e  I ' m  l ooking up 
at you I gue ss  I ' m  rea l i z ing that thi s is one of the 
things I ' m  rea l l y  trying to change-- the behavior o f  
responding t o  author i ty figures  l ike a chi l d . But 
when I ' m  in certain s i tuations  I go back to that o l d  
behavior and i t  rea l l y  gets  t o  me . 
What wou l d  you say? ( Paus e )  
S o  that wh i l e  you have fe l t  gui l t  a t  n o t  l iving up to 
my e xpectat ions , you ' re a l so gui l ty because you ' re not 
l iving up to the expectations you have for yourse l f .  
( Pause)  Hey , I think that ' s  real l y  what i t  i s . I know 
I can behave more in l ine  with what I e xpect of myse l f .  
When I don ' t ,  I mak e i t  look l ik e  someone e l se is 
expecting more o f  me than I am capab l e  o f  givin g .  I ' m 
sure you don ' t  real l y  mean i t  but that ' s  j u st the way 
I fee l . 
Narrator : 
Coun s e l o r : 
C l i ent : 
Narrator : 
Go ahead . ( Paus e )  
Because you ' re n o t  l iving up t o  your expectat ions o f  
yourse l f , you ' re thinking I have a negative opinion 
of you and you ' re a fraid our r e l a tionship w i l l b e  
damaged . 
That ' s  i t  exact l y . 
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Mos t  l ik e l y  your re spons e s  were not  the  same as the 
coun s e lor ' s .  That is not important . The important 
point is that you have l e arned how to s t ay con s i s tent l y  
w i t h  the fee l ings o f  the c l i ent . Remember , that you 
s tay with tho s e  fee l ings mos t  e ffect ive l y  when you u s e  
speci fi c fee l ing words such as  l one l y ,  embarrassed , 
a fraid , gui l ty ,  and so on . 
Thi s  i s  the end o f  the exerc i se . 
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P l ea s e  read the fo l lowing material  b e fore turn in g  on the tape 
recorder . The reading i s  intended to focus your attention on the 
mater i a l  covered in the tape recordin g . After you v i ew the tape 
recording you wi l l  coun s e l  a ro l e - p l aying cl i ent  in  an intervi ew 
l a s t ing about ten minutes . Attempt  to incorporate what you l e arn from 
the readings and the tape re cording into your coun s e l ing . Your 
couns e l in g  s e s s ion with the ro l e - p l aying c l ient wi l l  be audiotaped . 
P l eas e l e t  the c l i ent  begin and end the interv i ew . After the interv i ew 
i s  over you wi l l  have a chance to rece ive some feedback from the ro l e  
p l ayer . 
P l ea s e  te l l  no one e l se about your experi ence  in  this pro j ect . 
The videotap e  you wi l l  see  begins with a short l e c ture on some 
aspect of the counse l ing proce s s . After the l ecture , you wi l l  see  short 
s e gments  of two di fferent ro l e- p l ayed coun s e l i n g  interviews . Before 
e ach coun s e l or re sponse in  these  intervi ews , you wi l l  hear the 
narrator give you ins truction s . After you have had a chance to 
practice  a coun s e l or respon s e  you w i l l hear what  the counse lor on the 
tape said . 
Read the out l ine through b e fore turning on the tape recorder . 
After you h ave  fin i sh ed readin g ,  turn on the tape recorder . When the 
tape is over p l ease  turn the re corder o f f .  
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Out l ine of the Tape Pre s ent at ion 
P l ea s e  observe the fo l l owing interviews b e tween a coun s e lor and a 
c l i ent . The c l i en t  wi l l  be  pres ent ing a prob l em that has ari s en due to 
the interaction of the coun s e l or and the c l i en t  and the coun s e l or wi l l  
be responding to the fee l ings  that the c l ient i s  having about the 
prob lem . Note that the coun s e lor wi l l  cons i s ten t l y  be responding to 
the fee l ing s  of the c l i ent . The coun s e l or wi l l  be  re sponding to the 
fee l ing s  by using words that spe c i fical l y  iden t i fy what the c l i en t  i s  
fee l ing . A l so note that the coun s e lor  wi l l  not att empt to change the 
subj ect , gather more data , or s o l ve th e c l i en t ' s  prob le m .  
The main purpos e  o f  showing you th i s  tape i s  to h e l p  you t o  l earn 
how to con s i s tent l y  respond to c l i ent  fee l ings . Sp ec i fic al l y ,  we want  
to h e l p  you l e arn how to  re spond con s i s tent l y  to negative c l i ent 
fee l ings such a s  fear , gui l t ,  l one l in e s s ,  and frus tration . 
As you l i s ten to the c l i ent  speak at  each por t i on o f  the intervi ews , 
at tempt to i dent i fy in your mind wha t  the cl i ent  i s  fee l in g .  For e ach 
r e spon s e  that you are asked to s ay to yours el f or to say out l oud , 
re spond speci fi ca l l y  to the feel ings  o f  the c l i ent . 
INTERV I EW # 1  
C l ient : 
Paus e : 
Counse lor : 
C l ient : 
Pause : 
Te l l s  of  concerns regarding the coun s e l ing s e s s i on 
interaction . 
Re sponds to the c l i ent ' s  fee l i ngs . 
Exp re s s es  concern about couns e l or ' s behavior . 
Couns e l or :  
C l ient : 
Paus e : 
Counse l or : 
C l ient : 
Paus e : 
Couns e l or : 
INTERV I EW # 2  
C l ient : 
Paus e : 
Counse lor : 
C l ient : 
Paus e : 
Coun se l or : 
C l i ent : 
Pause :  
Couns e lor : 
C l i ent : 
Pause : 
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Responds to t h e  c l i ent ' s  fee l ings . 
Re l ates  add i t ional information regarding past  coun s e l ing 
s e s s ions . 
Responds to these fee l ings . 
Te l l s  how s e s s ion interactions a ffect  l i fe be twe en 
s e s s i ons . 
Re sponds to the s e  fe e l ings . 
Talks  about the way the coun s e lor has j us t  responded . 
Responds to c l i ent ' s  fee l ings . 
Re l ates  something o f  th e e ffect  the coun s e l or ' s  nonverbal 
behavior has on the c l ient . 
Responds to the fe e l ings . 
Te l l s  how the couns e l or ' s atti tude affects  the re spons e s  
o f  the c l i ent . 
Re sponds to fee l ings . 
Re l ates  fur ther fee l ings about behavior in the pre sence 
of the coun s e lor . 
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Coun se l or : Re sponds . 
C l i en t : Te l l s something o f  reac t ion to couns e l or ' s perceptions .  
Pause : 
Coun s e l or : Re sponds . 
AP PEND I X  D 
MODELING/D I DACTI C  OTHER-D I RECTED 
VERBAT IM 
How c an coun s e lors deve lop e ffec t ive re l a t ion ships with the c l i en t s  
they ' re work ing w i t h ?  One way o f  deal ing with thi s que s t i on i s  to 
con s ider that c l i en t  statements  can be analyzed from two di fferent 
aspects .  A coun s e l or can con s ider  the con tent o f  what the cl ient i s  
s aying o r  c an con s ider the a ffec t  o f  what the c l i ent  i s  sayin g .  The 
content dea l s  with the fac ts  o f  the s i tuat ion as presented by the c l i ent . 
The a ffect dea l s  with the fee l ings  o f  the c l i ent . On the one hand , 
we have the fac t s  o f  the s i tuati on , on the other ,  we have the fee l ings  
that the c l i ent  i s  having . Now , the coun s e lor can re spond to ei ther 
the affe c t  or the content or can re spond to both . 
S amp l e  coun s e l or response s to the content wou ld  be : 
Who i s  the t eacher ? 
What  did you get on the l as t  t e s t ?  
What grade are you i n ?  
A l l o f  the se counse lor que s tions woul d  b e  re sponding t o  or ask ing about 
the content of the c l i ent ' s  s i tuation . 
Samp l e  coun s e l or re spon s e s  dealing  with the  affect wou l d  be : 
You ' re fee l i n g  fri ghtened r i gh t  now . 
You ' re fee l in g  very anxi ous . 
Right  now i t ' s  a very l on e l y  fee l ing . 
The s e  respon s e s  deal with the affe c t , or  the fe el ings , that the c l i ent  
is  having .  The fee l ings i n  the three examp l es were being fri ghtened , 
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being anxious , being l one l y .  The important  point that I ' d  l i k e  to 
make is that in  deve l oping e ffec t ive r e l ation sh ips , many coun s e lors 
fee l  that it is important  to respond main l y  to the affect ,  at  leas t 
initia l l y ,  in  the intervi ew . 
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I n  many s i tuations the affect ,  or the fee l ings that the c l ient i s  
having about the prob l em ,  i s  ne gative . There are negat ive fee l in gs such 
a s  worth l e s sne s s ,  be ing lonesome , insen s i tivity ,  being s c ared , pani cked . 
The se could al l be  con s idered ne gati ve fee l in gs . When respond ing to 
c l i ent affect i t  is important  that the coun s e l o r  use words that 
spe c i fi c al l y  l ab e l  the c l i ent  fee l ings . The couns elor  shou l d , therefore , 
u s e  respon s e s  l ik e , "You ' re fee l in g  l one l y  ri ght now , "  or " I t ' s  scary 
to  think about the t e s t . "  In the first  sentence , emphas i s  was on 
l one l in e s s ;  in the s econd respon s e , the emphas i s  was on scary . 
Mos t  fee l ing s tates have s everal words as sociated with them . For 
e xamp l e ,  the couns e l o r  cou ld  probab l y  use  fri ghtened , scared , pan i cked 
for one parti cular  fee l in g .  I f  the c l i en t  i s  fee l i ng fri gh t ened , the 
coun s e l or can re spond to the c l i ent  fear by u s in g  " fri ghtened" and one 
minute l ater use "pan i cked" and st i l l  be  on the r i gh t  cour se as  far as 
the c l i en t  is concerned . So I ' m  trying to encourage the idea that 
when you respond to ne gative a ffect you use di fferent fee l ing words 
but s ti l l  s tay on the negative fee l in g  that the c l i ent  i s  having . Many 
be ginning coun s e l or s  wi l l  i n i t ia l l y attemp t  to ident i fy the negat ive 
fee l in g  but then they wi l l  shi ft away from it . I t  i s  important that 
once the negative fee l ing is identi fi ed you s tay wi th that fee l ing 
to t a l k  about i t , let  the c l i ent  think about i t , and l et the c l i ent  
have that fee l in g . Other beginning coun s e l ors w i l l  avoid  the negative 
fee l in g  a l together and go dire ct l y  to the cont en t ,  or a very common 
directi on that be ginning coun s e l ors take i s  that they go dire c t l y  
toward trying to solve the prob l em .  They don ' t  re spond t o  the 
anxiousn e s s  or the fear the c l i en t  is havin g .  They  immediate l y  try 
to so l ve the prob l em ;  sugges t  some things the c l i ent  can do to 
a l l eviate the fee l in g .  Some s ay that th i s  is on ly  a natural tendency 
for thos e  coun s e lors to get away from the s e  negative fe e l ings and to 
move toward more neutral ground or s afer ground . The couns e l or may 
be fearin g  where the intervi ew wi l l  go i f  the coun s e lor re sponded to 
the pan i c ,  the fe ar , or the l one somenes s . 
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Once the negat ive fee l in g  has been identi fi e d  there are s everal 
approaches for the couns e lor to use with that negative fee l in g .  You can 
inve s t i gate the inten s i ty o f  the fee l in g ,  the duration of  the fee l in g ,  
the preci pitating s i tuat ions re garding the fee l in g . The physical  
aspects  o f  the  fee l in g  i s  another dimens ion , or  po s s ib l y  the  i nvo l vement 
of others . The central point of  what I ' m  trying to get at here i s  
that the coun s e lor shoul d  iden t i fy the negative fee l in g  and then 
s t ay with that negative fe e l i n g ,  s tay ri ght with i t , keep re sponding 
to i t ,  k eep iden t i fying it  and l e tting the c l i en t  exp l o re that negative 
fee l in g  further . The tendency might b e  to  get away to s a fer materi a l , 
try to solve the prob l em or in some way try to get away from that 
n e gative fee l in g ,  and the coun s e l or at thi s  point shou l d  try to avoid  
th is  movemen t .  Stay wi th that ne gative fe e l in g .  
What you ' re going to see  now , fo l lowing , i s  a ro l e - p l ayed 
interview b etween a counse lor and a c l i ent . Not i ce how the couns e l or 
s tays with the n e gative fee l in g ,  keeps responding to i t ,  keeps 
iden t i fying it and l et s  the c l ient keep con sidering that ne gat ive 
fee l ing . No te the coun s e lor re spons e s  in thi s  in terview . 
Co : Mark wou l d  you continue what what you were tal k in g  about . . .  
C l : We l l ,  as I j us t  said , I j us t  graduated . I j us t  got my t each ing 
certificate . I can t each math , supposed l y .  I ' ve had my student 
teaching and got good marks in that . I ' ve been unemp l o yed for 
I ,  I don ' t  know , two or three months . I t ' s  a mat ter o f  j ob 
interviews . I don ' t  know how many j ob interviews I ' ve  had with 
schoo l d i s t r i c t s  and what not . I haven ' t  go t a j ob and on al l 
thes e  j ob int erviews I j us t  know i t ' s  becau s e  I b l ow every 
interview I go into . I t ' s  got me c l imbing the wal l  . . .  I ' ve 
got an interview  tomorrow . 
Co : So you ' re real l y  scared that thi s interview i s  going to sort o f  
turn out . 
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C l : . Like the others . Yeah . I get into an intervi ew and I t ry t o  
s ay what i s  o n  my mind . I try to  say what I ' m  supposed to say . 
You know , we ' ve had training in i t  and everything and I don ' t  
know , I j us t  always s ay the wrong things . I j ust  s ay what ' s  on 
my mind or something l ike that and they j us t  don ' t  l ike  i t ,  or 
something .  
Co : I t ' s  j us t  so s cary to you that whatever you s ay seems to turn into 
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C l : I fe e l  l i ke in an intervi ew sort o f  l ike everything i s  j us t  h an ging 
on the edge or something and if I j us t  say the wrong thing or make 
the wrong comment or i f  I ' m  not dressed r i gh t  or some thing l ik e  
that . . . I was i n  a n  interview a coup l e  o f  weeks ago and a guy 
asked me how I wou l d  han d l e  d i s c ip l ine prob l ems and I cou l dn ' t  
think o f  anything to say . 
Co : You j ust  sort o f  dried up and there was . . .  l ike words wou l dn ' t  
come for th . 
C l : I didn ' t  have . . .  I cou l dn ' t  think o f  how I wou l d  hand l e  discipl ine  
prob l ems . Oh  man , I j us t  was  so t i gh t .  I dunno . 
Co : You ' re real l y  anxious about the intervi ews and what you ' re going  
to s ay .  
C l : Be fore  I get . . . I gue s s  I get j us t  mos t  . . .  I j us t  get my 
breath and everything . . .  I ge t caught up in h a l f  an hour , 
fi fteen minut e s . I go into the s e  interviews and I ge t so nervous 
I c an ' t  even think of my own name hard l y .  I don ' t  know what t o  
d o  . . . 
Co : You s e em pretty nervous r i gh t  now . . .  You ' re t a l k in g  . . .  
C l : Right now , i t ' s  thi s intervi ew coming up tomorrow . I t ' s  not the 
j ob I wante d .  I t ' s  not the schoo l district  I wanted but , o f  
course ,  I ' d given up o n  tho se a l ong time a go . But i t  i s  j us t  a 
j ob .  I ' ve go t to have a j ob .  
Co : I t ' s  real l y  fri ghtening not to have a j ob and then in every 
interview it j ust  sort of fal l s  apart on you and you don ' t  see  
the  prospect of  getting a j ob at the end o f  the  interview . . . 
I t ' s  j ust  . . .  
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C l : I don ' t  fee l  l i ke I ' m  gonna get  thi s j ob tomorrow . 
Co : Are you aware o f  things that you do in the int erview that sort o f  
r a i s e  your anxi ety a s  you ' re going a l ong . .  
C l : I t ' s  nothing I do . I t ' s  j us t  some th ing that comes to me . I t ' s  
there . I t  j us t  s eems to wel l  up and I can ' t  h o l d  i t  down . I t ' s  
j us t  thi s  nervous fee l ing of  what to say or what to do . I t ' s  
j us t  
C o : Do you fee l  sort of  l os t ?  
C l : I can ' t  contro l i t  at al l .  I t  j ust  s eems to come on when I go to 
the s e  intervi ews . I t  j us t  come s on and I get al l nervous and 
shaky , k inda l ike I am r i ght  now , and . . uh . . .  
Co : I t  mus t  be  very s cary to be  that out of contro l . .  
C l : I j us t  can ' t  do anything about i t . There ' s  nothing I can do about 
that . In  studen t teaching I cou l d  do a good j ob .  There was a 
whol e  c l a s s  and I knew what I was gonna te ach , al gebra or 
somethin g .  I coul d  do that i n  front of  a group . But when I 
si t down with one person , l i ke  a super intendent or some th ing . 
Co : I t ' s the one - t o -one that real l y  throws you . . .  real l y  make s you 
very anxious and unab l e  to re spond appropriate l y  to the s i tuation . 
C l : You ' d  think I woul d  get  more nervous in front of  a c l as s . But 
I t ' s  j ust , uh , maybe i t ' s  the l e s s  peop l e  there are or something 
l i ke that , I don ' t know . We l l , what i t  is . . .  the s tudents ,  
they can ' t  fire me , I gue s s . I t ' s  the person I ' m talking to that 
is  go ing to hire me or not gonna hire me . 
Co : You ' re trying so hard to  make a good impre s s i on on thi s  one person . 
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C l : You have to make a good impre s s i on .  There are so many peop l e  
l ooking for j obs . S o  many . And they ' ve got so  many to  p i ck from . 
Co : There ' s  a l o t  o f  pre s sure on you to be  the b e s t  p o s s ib l e  pers on 
for the j ob !  
C l : There i s . I t ' s  j us t  that there are so many peop l e  l ooking for 
j obs  and i f  you j us t  sorta make one sort o f  goo f  and say the 
wrong thi n g ,  I don ' t  know , I . . . 
Co : You fee l  one goo f  i s  go ing to knock you comp l e t e ly out of  the j ob .  
C l : Wel l ,  I fee l  i t  has on some o f  ' em .  Like when I j us t  comp l e t e l y  
b l ocked o n  how I ' d  hand l e  d i s c i p l ine . I ' ve run over that and 
I ' ve thought over that a hundred t ime s s in ce that intervi ew what 
I woul d  s ay .  I could  think o f  l o t s  o f  di fferent ways to say i t , 
l o t s  of  good ways to s ay i t . But at that t ime I j ust  cou l d  not . 
I j us t  sorta hemmed and , you know , I j ust  cou l dn ' t  think of  
anything to s ay .  Right  at that moment I j us t  And uh . 
I j us t  don ' t  know what to do about i t . I . .  
my end on i t .  And here we go tomorrow . 
I ' m  kinda of  at 
Co : Another one tomorrow and i t ' s  go ing to be  the s ame thing again 
What am I go ing to dry up on thi s t ime . . .  I ' m j us t  so scared . 
C l : Yes . 
MODEL ING/ D I DACT I C  OTHER- D I RECTED 
P RE- V I EW I NG I NSTRUCTIONS 
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P l ea s e  read the  fo l l owin g  ma terial  be fore turn ing on  the  tape 
recorder . The read ing is intended to focus your attent ion on the 
materia l  covered in the tape record ing . After you v i ew the tape 
recording you wi l l  coun s e l  a ro l e - p l aying c l i ent in  an in terview l as t in g  
about t e n  minute s . Attemp t to incorporate what you l earn from the 
readings and the tape recording into your coun s e l ing . Your couns e l ing 
s e s sion with the ro l e - p l aying c l i ent  wi l l  be  audiotaped . P l ease l e t  the 
c l i en t  begin and end the interv i ew . A ft er the interview i s  over you 
wi l l  have a chan ce to rece ive some feedback from the ro l e  p l ayer . 
P l ease  t e l l no one e l se about your exper i ence in thi s proj ect . 
The videotape you wi l l  see  begins with a short l e c ture on an aspect 
of the coun s e l ing proce s s . After the l e cture , you wi l l  see  a segment  o f  
a coun s e l ing interview i n  wh i ch the coun s e lor demons trates the po ints  
made in  the  l ec ture . 
Read the out l ine through be fore turning on the tape re corder . After 
you have fini shed reading , turn on the tape recorder . When the tape i s  
over,  p l ease  turn the recorder o ff .  
Out l in e  o f  the Shor t Lecture 
How can couns e lors  deve lop e ffective re l ationships  with c l i en t s ?  
Al l c l i ent  s tatement s  can be  looked a t  in  two di fferent ways . 
1 .  content ( facts  o f  s i tuat ion) 
2 .  affect ( fe e l ings of  c l i en t )  
Samp l e  coun s e l or content respon s e s : 
"Who i s  the teacher ? "  
"What grade are you i n?"  
S amp l e  coun s e l or a ffect re spon se s : 
"You ' re fee l in g  fri ghtened . "  
"Right  now you are fee l ing lone ly . " 
I mportant Point : I n  order to deve l op e ffective rel ationship s , the 
coun s e l or shou l d  re spond mai n l y  to the affect and not the content . 
I n  many s i tuations the affect ( fe e l ing) i s  negative . 
worth l e s sn e s s  
l onesome 
s c ared 
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When re sponding to c l i ent affect  i t  i s  important for the coun s e l or to  
use  words which speci fica l l y l ab e l  the c l i ent ' s  fee l ings . The coun s e l or 
should therefore u s e  re spons e s  l ike : 
"You ' re fee l i n g  lone l y  right now . "  
" I t ' s  s cary to think about the t e s t . "  
Mo s t  fee l ing s tates  have several fee l ing words a s soc i ated with them . 
The words fri ghtened , scared , and pan i cked can o ften be used in one 
s i tuation . Using d i fferent words enab l e s  the counse l or to s t ay with 
the fee l ing the c l i ent i s  having . 
Many beginning c oun s e l ors wi l l  initi a l l y  iden t i fy a ne gative fee l in g ,  
but then attempt t o  shift away from i t .  I t  i s  important that once a 
negative fee l ing  i s  identi fied to s t ay wi th that fee l ing . 
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Once a negative fee l ing i s  identi fied there are several approa ches for 
the coun s e l or to s t ay with the fe e l in g . The coun s e lor may investigate : 
intens i t y ,  durat ion , prec ip i tat ing s i tuat i ons , phys ical  fee l ings , 
and i nvo lvement o f  others . 
C entral Point : The counse l or shou l d  iden t i fy the ne gative fe e l ing and 
s tay with that fee l ing . The tendency may be to get  away to safer 
mater i a l , but thi s move shou l d  be  avoided . 
Counselor  Respons e s  in  the I ntervi ew 
1 .  Mark , wou l d  you cont inue with what you were t a l k ing about . . .  
2 .  So you ' re real l y  scared that thi s intervi ew i s  going to sort o f  
turn out . . 
3 .  I t ' s  j us t  so sc ary to you that whatever you say seems to turn into 
4 .  You j us t  sort of  dri ed up and there was . . .  l ik e  words wou l dn ' t  
come forth . 
5 .  You ' re rea l l y anxious about the intervi ews and what you ' re go ing 
to s ay .  
6 .  You seem pretty  nervous r i ght now . . . You ' re talk ing . . .  
7 .  I t ' s  rea l l y  fri ghtening not to have a j ob and then in every 
interview it j us t  sort of fa l l s  apart on you and you don ' t  see  
the  prospect o f  getting a j ob at  the  end o f  the  interview . . . 
I t ' s j us t  . .  
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8 .  Are you aware o f  things that you d o  in  the in terview that sort o f  
raise  your anxiety as  you ' re going a l ong . 
9 .  Do you fee l  sort of  l o s t ?  
1 0 .  I t  mus t  be  very scary to be  that out o f  control . 
1 1 . I t ' s  the one - to- one that real l y  throws you . . .  real l y  makes  you 
very anxious and unab l e  to re spond appropr iate l y  to the s ituat ion . 
1 2 .  You ' re trying so hard to make a good impr e s s ion on this  one 
person . 
1 3 .  There ' s  a l o t  o f  pre s sure on you to be  the b e s t  po s s ib l e  person 
for the j ob !  
1 4 . You fee l one goo f i s  go in g to knock you comp l et e l y  out of  the j ob .  
1 5 . Another one tomorrow and i t ' s  going to be  the s ame thing again 
What am I going to dry up on thi s t ime . . .  I ' m j us t  so scared 
APPEND I X  E 
MODEL ING/ D I DACT I C  COUNSELOR - D I RECTED 
VERBATIM 
How can coun s e l or s  deve l op e ffec t ive rel ationships with the c l i en t s  
they ' re worki ng  w i t h ?  One way o f  dea l ing with this  que s t i on i s  to 
cons ider that c l i ent  s tatement s  can be  ana l y zed from two di fferent 
a spects . A coun s e lor can cons ider the content of  what the c l i ent  
is  saying or can cons ider the  affec t o f  what the  c l i ent i s  saying . 
The content deal s with the facts of  the s i tuat i on pres ented by the 
c l i ent . The affect deal s wi th the fee l ings of the c l ient . On the 
one hand , we have the fac t s  of  the s i tuat ion , on the o ther , we have 
the fee l ings that the c l i ent  i s  e xperienc ing . Now , the coun s e l or 
can respond to e i ther the affect  or the content or can re spond to both . 
Samp l e  coun s e l or respon s e s  to the content would  be : 
Who i s  the teacher? 
What did you get on the last t e s t ?  
What grade are you i n ?  
A l l  o f  the s e  coun s e l or que s tion s  woul d  be  responding to the content o f  
the c l ient ' s  s i tuation . 
S amp l e  coun s e l or respon s e s  deal ing with the affect  wou l d  be : 
You ' re fee l in g  fr i ghtened right  now . 
You ' re fee l in g  very anxious . 
Right  now i t ' s  a very l on e l y  fee l ing . 
The s e  respon s e s  deal  with the affe c t , or the fee l ings , that the c l ient  
i s  having . The feel ings i n  the  three examp l e s  were be ing fr ightened,  
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being anxious , be ing l one l y .  The important point that I ' d l ike  to 
make is that in deve loping e ffective r e l ationships , many c oun s e l or s  
think that i t  i s  important t o  re spond mainly  t o  the a ffec t ,  at l e as t 
initia l l y ,  in  the interview . 
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I n  many s i tuations the  a ffect ,  or the fee l ings  that  the c l ient i s  
having about the prob l em,  i s  negative . There are negative fee l ings  
such a s  worth l e s sne s s , being l onesome , being scared , panicked . The s e  
could al l be  con s idered negative fee l ings . The s e  negative fee l in gs o f  
the cl i en t s  c an be  d irected inward l y  t o  thems e l ve s ,  directed a t  
o thers out s ide the interview setting ,  o r  directed toward the coun s e l or 
personal l y .  
Samp l e  coun s e l or re spon s e s  t o  a c l i ent ' s  s e l f-directed negat ive 
affect wou l d  be : 
You ' re fee l in g  scared be cause o f  your react i on . 
You ' re fe e l in g  worth l e s s  right now . 
You fee l  cheated by your own l ack o f  intere s t . 
Samp l e  coun s e l or respon s e s  to a c l i ent ' s  other-directed negative 
affect wou l d  be : 
You ' re fee l in g  d i s criminated agains t by your t eacher . 
You fee l  rej ected by h i s  act ions . 
You ' re hur t in g  now because o f  what she s aid . 
Samp l e  coun s e l or respon s e s  to a c l i ent ' s  coun s e l or -directed ne gat ive 
affect woul d  b e : 
I real l y  make you fee l  uncomfortab l e . 
You fee l  bl amed by me . 
What e l se do I do that makes  you fee l  ashamed ? 
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When responding to c l ient a ffect i t  i s  important that  the  counse lor  
us e  words that  spe c i fi cal l y  l ab e l  the c l i ent fee l ings , regard l e s s  of  
toward whom those  fee l ings are  d irected . The coun s e lor shoul d ,  
therefore , use  respons es  l ik e , "You fee l very s cared because  o f  your 
reaction , "  or "You ' re fee l in g  rej e cted by h i s  actions . "  In  the first 
re spon s e  the emphas i s  was on fear ; in  the second , the emphas i s  was on 
rej ection . 
Mos t  fee l ing s tates have s everal words as soci ated with them . For 
e xamp l e ,  the coun s e l or cou l d  probabl y  use  fr i ghtened , scared , pan i cked 
for one part icu l ar fee l ing . I f  the c l i ent  i s  fee l ing fri ghtened , the 
couns e lor c an re spond to the c l ient fear by using " fr i ghtened" and 
one minute  l ater use  "pan i cked" and s t i l l be on the r i ght  cour se as  
far as the  c l i ent  i s  concerned . So , I ' m trying to encourage the 
idea that when you respond to negat ive affect you use d i ffe rent 
fee l ing words but s ti l l  s t ay on the negat ive fee l ing that the c l i en t  
i s  havin g .  Many begi nn ing coun s e l ors  w i l l in i ti a l l y  at temp t  t o  iden t i fy 
the negative fee l ing but then they wi l l  shi ft away from i t . I t  i s  
important that once the negative fee l ing i s  iden t i fied that you s t ay 
with that fee l ing to talk  about i t ,  l e t the c l i ent  think about i t ,  
and l e t  the c l i ent  have that fee l in g . Other beginning couns e l ors 
wi l l  avoi d  the negative fee l in g  al together and go d ire c t l y  to the 
content , or a very common d irect ion that beginning coun s e l or s  tak e  is 
that they go d irec t l y  toward trying to solve  the prob l em .  They  don ' t  
re spond to the anxi ety  or the fear the c l i ent i s  having . They 
immed i ate l y try to so lve the prob l em;  sugges t  some things the c l ient 
can do to al l eviate the fee l ing . Some say that this  i s  on l y  a natural  
t endency for the s e  couns e lors to get away from thes e  nega tive fee l ings 
and to  move toward more neutral ground or safer ground . The coun s e l or 
may be fearing where the interview wi l l  go i f  the coun s e lor re sponded 
to the pan i c , the fear , or the lone l i ne s s . 
Onc e  the negative fe e l ing has been ident i fied , there are several 
approaches for the counse lor to use  with that negative feel ing . You 
can inve s t i gate the inten s i ty o f  the fee l ing , the duration o f  the 
fee l in g ,  the precipi tating s i tuations regarding the fee l ing . The 
phys i c a l  aspe c t s  of the fee l in g  is ano ther dimen s i on , or pos s i b l y  the 
invo lvement of others . The central point of what I ' m trying to get  
a t  here i s  that the counse l or should identi fy the negative fee l ing 
and then s t ay with that negative fee l ing , stay r i ght with i t ,  keep 
re spond ing to i t ,  keep iden t i fying i t ,  and al lowing the c l i en t  to 
exp lore that ne gative fee l in g  further . The tendency mi ght  be  to get 
away to safe r  materi al , try to  solve the prob l em or in  some way try 
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to get away from that negat ive fee l in g  and the coun s e l or ,  a t  thi s  point , 
shou l d  try to avo i d  thi s movement .  S tay with that negative fee l ing . 
What  you ' re going to see  now ,  fo l lowin g ,  i s  a ro l e -p l ayed interview 
be tween a coun s e lor  and a c l i ent . Notice  how the coun s e lor  s tays w i th 
the negative fe e l in g ,  keeps re sponding to i t ,  keeps iden t i fying i t  and 
l e ts the c l i ent  keep cons idering that ne gative fee l ing . Note the 
counse l or respon s e s  in thi s  interview . 
C l : We l l ,  i t  s eems l ike every t ime I come in h ere and we ' re t a l k ing 
about th i s  thing about me s e l ec ting a maj or and I have to s e l e c t  
a maj or b y  t h e  end o f  thi s corning year . I t ' s  j us t  sort o f  l i ke a 
bri ck wal l .  I j us t  have to se l e c t  someth ing and I gue s s  I fee l  
l ike  I have t o  make the righ t  s e l ection and i f  I don ' t ,  I ' l l j us t  
s crew the who l e  thing up . A s  w e  talk  about i t  and as w e  k i nda go 
over i t ,  i t ' s  j us t  al l the more confus ing . I t  j us t  s e ems not to 
go anywhere and in our conversations it j u s t  doe sn ' t  go anywhere . 
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You . . .  you ' l l  say things and I try t o  think o f  a response  and I ' l l 
try to  think o f  a respon s e  and I ' l l end up getting more confused 
and the words j us t  don ' t  come out . 
Co : So my re spons e s  to you rea l l y  mak e you nervous and in a way 
you ' re di sappo inted in the way we ' re going and d i s appointed in how 
you ' re re sponding to me in th i s  s i tuation . 
C l : We l l ,  i t ' s  j us t  that yeah , the nervousne s s  thing . I t  re al l y  
gets  t o  me . I t  j ust  goe s  on and on and we t a l k  and you ' l l say 
things  and I ' l l say things  and nervousne s s  j us t  keeps corning back . 
I can ' t  do anything .  I can ' t  contro l i t .  I f  I cou l d  get a grip 
on i t . I t  j us t  doe sn ' t  go anywhere . 
Co : What are some of  the things I do that make you nervou s ?  
C l : I don ' t  know . I gue s s  i t ' s  l ike  mai n l y  the que s t i on s . You ' l l  ask 
the s e  ques t ions and uh . .  I ' l l be  tal king a l ong about some 
maj or , or s ome thing I ' ve done ,  or somebody I ' ve ta lked to or , you 
know , a profe s sor or c l as s  or something . I ' m trying to make a 
dec i s ion . I ' l l be  talk ing a long and a l l  o f  a sudden I ' l l  s top and 
I ' l l l ook at  you and then you j us t  l ook back at me and you won ' t  
s ay anything . A t  that point I j us t  get more shook up . 
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Co : So the ques t ions I ask and maybe the s i l enc es  after you have said 
some thing and my demeanor in some way commun i cates  to you that I ' ve 
got some thing in my mind and you aren ' t  qui t e  sure what it is and 
you want to be very l o gical  and c l ear in your respon se and you ' re 
real l y  ge tting  more and more upt i ght as I put the pre s sure on you . 
C l : I j us t  real l y  get more I j us t  real l y  get upt i gh t  and 
and . . .  I ge t real l y  shook up and I gue s s  that is the thing that ' s  
preventing me . . .  I fee l l ik e  i t ' s  preventing me from mak in g 
the dec i s i on and s e l ectin g  this  maj o r .  Or at l e a s t  maybe not 
maki ng  the decis ion but at least mak ing some progres s  toward making 
this  d e c i s ion . I don ' t  fee l  l ik e  I ' m mak ing any progress  be cause 
j u s t  uh . . .  I ' m j us t  fee l in g  it r i ght now . I ' m  j ust  
Co : You ' re you ' re very anxious  r i ght  now . I t ' s  j u st bubb l in g  
over o n  you . I t ' s  ge t t in g  s tronger and stronger and my re spons e s  
are mak ing you more anx ious . 
C l : I gue s s  there ' s  another thing , l ik e  i t ' s  sorta l i ke I ' m fee l in g  so 
upt i ght and I ' m  l ooking acro s s  at you and you ' re fee l ing so r e l axed 
and calm and coo l about i t .  Boy , l ik e  you real l y  fee l  calm about 
it and I I fe e l  l ik e  I rea l l y  have to make th i s  decis ion . 
My parents are real l y  putt in g  the pre s sure on me . But you , 
you ' re l ike  you ' re in a di fferent worl d .  Do you see  wh at I ' m  sayi n g ?  
Co : I n  a way . . .  u h  . . What I ' m hearing you say i s  that my ca lm  
demeanor i s  making you even more nervous and you ' d  l i ke to b e  l i ke 
me but i t  j us t  puts more and more and more pre s sure on you and 
you get more and more anxious . 
C l : I ' d  l ik e  to appro ach i t  l ike you approach i t . Like you ' re calm 
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and you think o f  al l the ang l e s  and all  the que s t i ons  and everything 
and l ike . . .  okah , man , i t ' s  my d e i c i s i on . See , I ' m  having to 
make thi s  decision and i t ' s  j us t  driving me up the wa l l . You 
know , l ike you don ' t  have to make the deci s ion . We l l ,  I ' d l ike  
for you to make the dec i sion for me , but I know you can ' t  do that . 
I have to make the de c i s i on . I have to take the respon s ibi l i t y  for 
i t . But I don ' t  fee l  l ike  I ' m  up to it . 
Co : The respon s i b i l i ty i s  we i ghing  on you and then my re spon ses  to you 
in thi s  s e s s ion rea l l y  make you more and more anxious and more 
nervous and 
proces se s . 
C l : The y  real l y  
. and i t  even confuses  your dec i s ion - making  
. You know , I real l y  fee l confused . Yeah , I j us t  
don ' t  know , you know , whether I ' m  coming or go ing and I ' l l th ink 
about thes e  s e s s ion s  between s e s s ions and I ' l l k i nda think 
I ' l l pi cture you and I ' l l p i cture me and I ' l l  think of the sort s  
of  things that I ' m s aying and the sorts o f  things that you wou ld  
say and what woul d  I say  in respon s e  to that and . . .  I ge t a l l  
nervous j us t  thinking about when I come in  h ere and . you know , 
what am I gonna s ay ,  and what are you gonna say and a l l  o f  that 
s tuff . I t  rea l l y  b l ows my mind . 
Co : Jus t thinking about the s e s s ions and what I mi ght ask mak e you 
nervou s . You want to  be  so  l o gical and so c l ear in your 
exp l anations about how you ' re going  about making  your dec i s i on s  
and j us t  being i n  here and thinking about being  i n  here rai s e s  
your anxiety tremendou s l y .  
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C l : You know, j us t  thinking about  being here with you mak e s  me think 
of another thing that goes on . I ' m in thi s car poo l and there ' s  
thi s woman I l ike  to t a l k  to in  the car poo l . We have good 
conversat i on , some of the t ime . But ha l f  o f  the t ime I ' m tr ipping  
over my  words , saying something s tup i d ,  and . . .  a l l the  whi l e  
she ' s  j us t  l ik e  you are . She ' s  calm ,  cool and col l e cted and . .  
and i t  mak e s  me kinda get  more anxious , uh 
w i th her . 
. uh . . . t a l k ing 
Co : There are some s imi l ari ties  between me and th i s  woman in your 
car poo l . Who e l se affects  you thi s way and has  maybe some o f  
the s e  s ame s imi l ari t i e s ?  
C l : Wel l ,  I don ' t  have this  prob l em w i th mal e s . You know , I can t a l k  
w i th them e as i l y .  I rea l l y  don ' t  have any prob l ems with talking  
w i th ma l e s  . . .  maybe what we shoul d  b e  t a l king about in here  
is  my b e i n g  nervous t a l k in g  to  you or t a l k i n g  to  women instead 
o f  thi s  maj or . Maybe that ' s  my real  prob l em .  I don ' t  know . .  
gee . . 
Thi s  i s  the end o f  the exerc i se . 
MODEL ING/ D I DACT I C  COUNSELOR- D I RECTED 
PRE - V I EWING  I NSTRUCTI ONS 
P l ease  r ead the fo l lowing material  b e fore turning on the tap e  
recorder . The readin g i s  intended to focus your attention on the 
mater i a l  covered  in the tap e  recordin g .  After you view the tape 
recording you wi l l  counse l a ro l e - p l aying cl i en t  in an intervi ew 
l asting  about t en minutes .  Attemp t  to incorporate what you l e arn 
from the readings and the tape recording into your coun s e l in g . Your 
coun s e l i ng  s e s s i on with the ro l e - p l aying c l i ent  wi l l  be audi otaped . 
P l ease  l e t  the c l i ent  begin and end the interview . After the 
interview is over you wi l l  have a chance  to receive some feedback 
from the ro l e  p l ayer . 
P l ease  te l l  no one e l s e about your experience in th i s  proj ect . 
The videotape you wi l l  see  begins with a short l ec ture on an 
a spect of the couns e l ing proce s s . After the l ecture , you wi l l  see  
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a s e gment o f  a coun s e l ing interview i n  whi ch the coun s e l or demons trates 
the points made in the l ec ture . 
Read the out l i ne through be fore turning on the tape recorder . 
After you h ave fin i shed reading ,  turn on the tap e  recorde r .  When the 
tape is over p l ease  turn the recorder off .  
Out l ine o f  the Short Lecture 
How can counse lors deve lop e ffec t ive r e l ationships wi th c l i en t s ?  
A l l c l i ent s tatements can be l ooked at  in two di fferent ways . 
1 .  content ( facts o f  s i tuati on)  
2 .  affect ( fe e l ings of  c l i ent)  
Samp l e  counse lor content re spon s e s : 
"Who i s  the teacher ? "  
"What grade are you i n ? "  
Samp l e  coun s e l o r  affect re sponse s : 
"You ' re fee l in g  fri gh tened . " 
"Righ t  now you are fee l ing  l one l y . "  
Important Point : In  order to deve l op e ffect ive r e l ationships , the 
coun s e l or shou l d  respond main l y  the a ffe ct  and not the content . 
I n  many s i tuation s  the affect  ( fe e l ing)  i s  ne gative . 
worth l e s sness  
l onesome 
sc ared 
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Ne gative fee l ings o f  c l i ents  may b e  directed a t  thems e l ve s , a t  others 
out s i de the counse l in g  s e t t ing,  or at the counse l or personal l y .  Samp l e  
counse l or negative affect re spon s e s  wou l d  be : 
"You ' re fee l ing  worth l e s s  r i gh t  now" ( s e l f-directed c l i ent affec t ) . 
"You fee l  rej ected by his  action s "  (other - d irected c l i ent affect ) . 
"You fee l  b l amed by me" ( coun s e l or- directed c l ien t  affect) . 
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When responding to c l i ent  affe ct  i t  i s  important for t h e  coun s elor  to use  
words whi ch spec i fi ca l ly  l ab e l  the  c l i en t ' s  fee l ings . The coun s e lor 
shoul d  there fore us e respons e s  l i ke : 
"You fee l  very scared because  o f  your reaction . "  
"You ' re fee l i n g  re j ected by his  actions . "  
Mos t  fee l in g  s tates  have s everal fee l ing words as soc i ated with them . 
The words fri gh tened , scared , and panicked can o ften be  u s ed in one 
s i tuation . U s ing di fferent words enab l e s  the coun s e lor to s t ay with 
the fee l in g  the c l i ent  is  having . 
Many b e ginning couns e lors wi l l  init ial l y  iden t i fy a negative fee l in g , 
but then attemp t to  shift away from i t . I t  i s  importan t  that once a 
n e gat ive fee l in g  i s  i dent i fi ed to s tay with that fee l ing . 
Once a ne gat ive fee l in g  i s  identi fied there are s ever a l  approaches  for 
the coun s e lor to s t ay wi th the fee l in g . The couns e l or may i nves ti gate : 
inten s i t y ,  duration , precipi tating s i tuation s , phys ical  fee l ings , 
and invo l vement o f  others . 
Centra l Point : The couns e l or shou ld  identi fy the negative fee l ing 
and s t ay with that fee l in g . The t endency may be to  get away to 
s afer materi a l , but thi s  move shou ld  be avoided . 
Couns elor  Respon s e s  in the Interview 
1 .  So my respon s e s  to you real ly  make you nervous and in a way you ' re 
d i s appo inted in the way we ' re go ing and d i s appointed in how you ' re 
responding to me in this  s i tuat i on . 
2 .  Uh-hmm. 
3 .  What are some things that I do that make you n ervous ? 
4 .  So the ques t i on s  I ask and maybe the s i l ences  after you h ave 
sai d  some th ing and my demeanor in some way communi cates  to you 
that I ' ve got something in my mind and you aren ' t  qui te sure what 
it is and you wan t  to be very l ogical  and c l e ar in your re spon s e  
and you ' re real l y  getting more and more upt i ght a s  I put the 
pre ssure on you . 
5 .  You ' re . you ' re very anxious  r i ght now . I t ' s  j ust  bubb l ing 
over on you . I t ' s  getting s tronger and s tron ger and my respon s e s  
are mak ing you more anxious . 
6 .  I n  a way uh . . .  What I ' m hearing you say is that my calm  
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demeanor i s  mak ing you even more nervous and you ' d  l ike to b e  l i ke 
me but i t  j us t  put s more  and more and more pre ssure on you and 
you get  more  and more anxious . 
7 .  Uh-hmm . 
8 .  The r e sponsi bi l i ty i s  we i gh ing on you and then my re spon s e s  to you 
in thi s s e s s ion rea l l y  make you more and more anxious and more 
nervous and . and i t  even confu s e s  your dec ision-mak i ng 
proce s s e s . 
9 .  Jus t  thinking about the s e s s ions and wha t I might ask make you 
n ervous . You want to b e  so logical  and so c l ear in your 
exp l anation s  about how you ' re going  about mak ing your decis ions 
and j us t  being in here and thinking about being in here rai s e s  
your anxiety  tremendous l y .  
1 0 .  There are some s imi l ar i ti e s  b e tween me and thi s  woman in your 
car poo l . Who e l se affects  you this  way and has maybe some 
o f  these s ame s imi l ar i t i e s ? 
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APPEND I X  F 
SUBJECT RELEASE FORM 
I woul d  l ike to reque st  your participat ion in a research study . You 
wi l l  be  asked to v i ew a 1 0 - 1 5  minute videotape . After viewing the 
tape you wi l l  be asked to be a "coun s e l or" in a ro l e - p l ayed s i tuation 
for approximat e l y  1 0  minut e s . Your ro l e -p l ayed s i tuation wi l l  b e  
audiotaped . The total  t ime invo lved in the proj ect wi l l  b e  approximate l y  
forty- five minute s  t o  one hour . Evaluation o f  the tap e s  wi l l  be  
under comp l e te supervi sion o f  the  res earcher and no  per son s other than 
those a s s i stants  to the proj ect  wi l l  have acce ss  to the t apes  whi ch 
wi l l  b e  erased upon comp l et ion o f  the study-- approximate l y  December  1 9 79 . 
I hope you wi l l  be wi l l ing to a s s i s t  in this  proj ect . Your 
part i c ipation i s  important in that I think i t  may have direct  app l i ca­
b i l i ty to the  way in which future counse l ors are trai ned to re spond 
to their c l i ents . You wi l l  b e  given an opportun i ty to practice  your 
couns e l in g  sk i l l s  and re ceive feedback on your performance as a 
coun s e lor . 
STATEMENT OF PERMI SS I ON 
I understand that th i s  i s  an experiment being run by Theodore W .  
Haye s i n  con j unct ion with h i s  doctoral d i s sertation . I h ave read the 
above description and unders tand that it i s  a truth ful repres entati on 
o f  thi s proj ect . I con s ent  to parti cipation in the proj ect  with the 
understanding that my consent may be  withdrawn at any t ime wi thout 
p ena l ty . 
Date 
Si gnature 
Printed Name 
Proj ect  Director : Ted Haye s 
1 1 1  C l axton Education Bui l d i n g ,  The University  o f  Tenne ssee , Knoxvi l l e 
Phone 9 7 4 - 4 1 5 9  
9 8  
APPEND I X  G 
CUES FOR CONSI STENTCY FOR ROLE P LAYERS 
Don ' t  use  fee l ing  words in your conversation before the sub j ect does . 
Maintain affe c t  o f  anger even i f  the sub j ect i s  con s i s tent l y  re sponding 
to i t . 
Act as  i f  th i s  ses sion i s  a fo l l ow-up to a previous s e s s ion . 
I n i t i a l  s tatement : " I ' m  sure you remember our di scus s ing l a st  t ime the 
incident of the pro fe s sor ' s  k i ck in g  me out of the c l ass . We l l , I took 
your advice and I went to see him to t a l k  to him about the s i tuation 
and it was j us t  l ik e  I told you it wou ld  be ! He treated me l ike j ust  
so much dirt . I real ly  think your advice was about the wor st I ' ve ever 
go tten . I c an ' t b e l i eve I l et you t a l k  me into that . "  
Reminders o f  previous story . 
An undergraduate -- finished al l requi red cours e s . In your 
department a s tudent can t ake graduate cours e s  as e l e c t ives . 
As sumed thi s was true in every department . Enro l l ed in a ps ycho l o gy 
course . Kicked out in front o f  everybody . 
Profe s sor : "You ' re in here under fa l se preten s e s ; you ' re not 
a graduate s tuden t .  Who ' s  been doing your work for you" 
Saw the pro fe s sor the day a fter your l ast  s e s s i on with coun s e l or .  
" I  gues s  I thought you knew what  you were doing . I ' m  not so sure now . "  
"Th i s  has a ffected everything I have tried to do thi s week . "  
" I  s t arted to see  i f  I could  get an appointment with you earl i er than 
today j us t  so I cou ld  t e l l  you what I th ink of your advic e . "  
1 00 
" I  thi nk you ' re i ncompetent . "  
Subj ect may ask you , "What are s ome other things I do that mak e you 
angry? "  
1 0 1  
Response : "Your att i tude- l ike you j us t  know everyth ing  about what ' s  
b e s t  for me . I think you try to get  me to do things too quick l y . " 
APPENDI X  H 
GUI DE L I NE S  FOR TAPE EVALUATI ONS 
"ON" 
1 .  Intent , even i f  fee l in g  word i s  not said , i . e . , " I t  woul d  fee l  good 
to knock h i s  b l ock off. " 
2 .  Fe e l in g  i denti fied and moving into prob l em s o l v in g ,  i . e . , "Have you 
though t about t e l l ing him  how angry you ' re fee l in g ? "  
3 .  U se  o f  fee l in g  word ( appropri ate ) ,  i . e . , "You look depre s s ed . "  
4 .  Responding to fee l in g  whe ther pas t ,  present or future . 
5 .  Exp l orat ion of  fee l in g -- intens i t y ,  physical  e ffe cts ,  duration . 
"OFF" 
1 .  Fee l in g  s tated but den i e d , i . e . , "You rea l l y shou l dn ' t  be  angry . "  
2 .  Fee l in g  not c l e ar ,  i . e . , " I t  woul d  make you fee l  b e tter . "  
3 .  U se  o f  "thinking" word vs . " fe e l in g , " i . e . , "You fee l  they b l ame 
you . "  
4 .  Asking how c l i en t  fee l s  wi thout s tatin g  fee l in g , i . e . , "How did 
you fee l ? " 
5 .  U se  o f  wrong fee l ing word , i . e . , "When the pro fe s sor k i cked you out 
of the c l as s ,  that made you rea l l y tense . "  
OTHER RAT ING PROC EDURES : 
1 .  Do not rate couns e l or ' s  i n i t i a l  s tructurin g  o f  the intervi ew . 
2 .  One cont inuous respon s e  i f  c l i ent  on l y  needs or says , "Ye s "  and there 
i s  a defi ni t e  c on t inuat ion by the counse l or such as  "ah "  and "and . "  
3 .  Do not rate a coun s e l or respon s e  o f  only "Yeah , "  "ye s"  or "no . "  
1 0 3  
APPENDI X  I 
TAPE RAT I NG FORM 
Coun s e l or 
-----------------------
Fee l i n g  --------------­
Rater 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
2 0 . 
2 1 .  
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
2 4  
25 . 
2 6 .  
2 7 . 
2 8 .  
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 .  
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
34 . 
35 . 
36 . 
3 7 .  
3 8 . 
39 . 
4 0 .  
4 1 .  
4 2 . 
4 3 .  
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
46 . 
4 7 .  
4 8 .  
4 9 . 
5 0 .  
-------------------------
ON OFF 
1 05 
APPEND I X  J 
Tab l e  4 
Original  Data 
==--= 
Adj us t ed 
Dependent Dependent 
Covariate Vari ab l e  Variab l e  
Verbal  Practice 1 . 6 25 0 . 45 8  0 . 46 9  
Other- Directed 1 .  625 0 . 80 7  0 . 8 1 8  
( Group 1 )  1 . 844 0 . 676  0 . 68 7  
2 . 0 3 1  0 . 4 3 2  0 . 44 3  
2 . 62 5  0 . 750  0 . 76 1  
2 . 75 0  0 . 4 70 0 . 4 8 1  
2 . 8 7 5  0 . 706  0 . 7 1 7  
2 . 9 06 0 . 8 7 5  0 . 8 8 6  
Verbal  Pract ice 1 . 844  0 . 5 0 2  0 . 4 8 3  
Couns e lor- Directed 1 . 96 9  0 . 54 2  0 . 5 2 3  
( Group 2 )  2 . 000  0 . 3 89 0 . 370  
2 . 5 94  0 . 8 7 8  0 . 859  
2 . 6 88  0 . 6 30 0 . 6 1 1  
2 . 844  0 . 732  0 . 7 1 3  
2 . 875  0 . 706  0 . 68 7  
3 . 000  0 . 700  0 . 68 1  
Mod e l ing/Didact i c  1 . 7 8 1  0 . 360  0 . 360  
Other- Directed 1 .  8 1 2  0 . 5 30 0 . 5 3 0  
( Group 3 )  1 . 844 0 . 4 1 4  0 . 4 1 4  
1 .  9 3 8  0 . 784  0 . 784 
2 . 750  0 . 5 2 1  0 . 5 2 1  
2 . 8 1 2  0 . 54 1  0 . 54 1  
2 . 865 0 . 3 0 3  0 . 3 0 3  
3 . 03 1  0 . 6 80  0 . 680  
Mod e l ing/Didac t i c  1 .  7 8 1  0 . 0 75  0 . 068  
Coun s e l or- Directed 1 .  8 1 2  0 . 4 3 2  0 . 42 5  
(Group 4 )  1 .  8 7 5  0 . 2 14 0 . 2 0 7  
2 . 000 0 . 8 2 0  0 . 8 1 3  
2 . 000  0 . 466  0 . 4 5 9  
2 . 9 3 8  0 . 566  0 . 55 9  
3 . 0 3 1  0 . 700  0 . 69 3  
3 . 0 3 1  0 .  7 74 0 . 7 6 7  
1 0 7  
V I TA 
Theodore Win go Hayes was born in Memph i s , Tenn e s s e e , on Febru ary 7 ,  
1 9 3 1 . He was graduated from the Loui svi l l e  ( Ky . ) Mal e  High Schoo l in  
June 1 94 8 . He s erved two years in  the Uni t e d  S t at e s  Army ( 1 95 1 - 1 9 5 3 ) . 
He was graduated  from the University o f  Chattanooga in June 1 956 . 
For the next e i ght  years he was emp l oyed as  a chemi s t  by the Tenn e s s ee 
Val l e y  Authori ty . Whi l e  emp l oyed there he  received a Nat i on a l  Science  
Foundat i on gran t  for graduate work at the  Uni versity  of  Mi chi gan , 
from whi ch he  received the Master of  Pub l i c  Heal th de gree  in 1 96 1 . 
I n  1 96 4  he  entered the Southern Bap t i s t  Theo l ogical  Seminary and 
received the Master  o f  Re l i gious Education degree in 1 966 . He then 
s e rved as a mini s ter in church es  in  Georgi a ,  F l orida , Tenne s s e e ,  and 
Mi s s i s s ipp i . He entered the graduate s chool  of The Un ive r s i t y  o f  
Tenne s s ee , Knoxvi l l e ,  in  January 1 9 76 and received t h e  Doctor o f  
Education degree in  Educationa l P s ycho l o gy and Guidance i n  December  1 9 79 . 
During the academic years 1 9 76 - 1 9 79  h e  s e rved as  a graduate t e aching 
a s s i s t ant . 
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